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Have You Forgot? 
WhatP THAT I AM   STILL   CARRYING   AN 

UP-TO DATE LINE OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AND   A Nl'MIIEK OF OTHER THING 

WHICH I AM UNABLE TO MENTION 

Come to see me for your next Band of Flour or Pork. 
Yours to please- 

Jas. B. White. 
AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

III II HE III fill! 
OF  NEWARK, N.   J., YOUR POLIOT HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance tU-.it works automatically, 
5. Is Non forfeitable, 
6. Will be re-instatcd if arreaiH he pai.l within ou month while you 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of insuarability and paymeut of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.   S. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—t. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endowuincnt daring the lifetime 

Of insure'I. 

jj. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

ROBERTS 

None genuine unless 
Red Cross is on label 
Don't take a Substitute 

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD, 
TO PRODUCT THF. EQUAL OF 

ROBERTS' CHILLTONIC FOR CHILLS. FEVERS, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

all forms of Malaria. 

DON'T WAIT TO DIE1 

SPEND  25 CENTS   AND  BE CURED I 
wOOOERFUL CURES RIME ROBERTS' TONIC FAMOUS! 
TRY IT. * NO CURE NO PAY. * 25". PER BOTLLF. 
«»*»»)»»  DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE.  **;#=**** 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE 

Literary. Classical, Scientific, Commercial. Industrial, Pedagogical, Musical, 

Annual expenses Sinn !.. $L40j fur non-raktuDU ol IUI Stale *l 00, Faculty of 80 
mi-mlm*. Practice and Observation 8ubool of about S5Q papili, To tecura board in 
the doriaitoriee all hw-Udtlon applications aboutd be made before July 1Mb, Bearing 
opens Beptenbff loih. 

OorrMpondeocc Invited from those dralrlog competent loaclisn and ■tfloographaft, 
ftariTtmofoa snd other ielbfnusuoB iddreai 

President CHARLES a>. McIVER, 
ttreen-lmii', N  C 

THE GREAT 
TONIC LAXATIVE 

If you have tour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bad 
braatb, diaainaaa, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss 
of appetite, insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy skin, 
Of any symptoms and disorders which tell the story or bad bowels end as 
impaired digestive system, I*xakoln Will CUTO Vou. 

It wU clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver snd kidneys, strengthen 
the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood and put you 
"on your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowels move regu- 
larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your skin will clear and 
freshen and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

Mother* seeking tl.o proper motlk.iio ... glvo tbc.r littlo ouo* for com.upauon, 
dtarTusa, eollo and almllar trouble*, « ill uivl Lftiukul* ttu Ml si SMSSStss fur children. 
It kcrps thetr bowel-. nwiUr without pain or griping, aria M a BSskSTsl tonic. n--i-i- 
naiute, akla d.Kt*tlon, rr11ct*ei rr$l)oMiu-r'<>, • i<'ur i tlie < mil" -l leBOSi reduce*, fever. 
rau*1* nftr«iimr,r. i. :i ■'■■!>. M 1 iiiskcd I brm viiljioppy and hearty. | 'J-CMMIIH 
Uke U imd n$A for U. 

For Sab by 
I » . -.l»l,  ■• MM ■■•-■!v t li- moat ffftcwnl t>,   Fsmil,  in 

•ilMSIw.i m*>4iCiri*a, till tsialive an.I  limit-, end at  *•-. 
Epto t" THK IAXAKOLA CO , 113 Neman S)f*e>t, 

w« will eipieta to aii* astd'os* on iete.pt <>l .'A    ti 
I lini.it Mia l  "I- of  1 »«■» ■!■      . "<   ■'<■• (.».«• | . a 

nl**,Ul iMBHetM ^ufiomLil. h«.,"-e«ii rM- 
prkf,th( .•-**- At rlruggtrtt >-etd l-rlrtr 

>   V , and   MMtaa  llM  "•»•  «•(  v""'  '!'H«"l 
iiimp^ H a«ai "kuif. m ssaii"! swfaa\e 

ghe <gamous tgarke*   fountain   gen 

Writ's K/gftt Qvtry fim«. 

JfI Reflector Book Store. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

rrom   OU' Itanilar    < ,,rre«uo<ldsal. 

WASUINOTOK, D. «J.. Sept.   1. 

General Wood's report as Gov» 

eruor General of Cuba, has jost 

been made to the War Department. 

It reviews the administration of 

the affairs of the islands during 

the past fiscal year, paying atten 

tion to resources, educatiou, the 

judiciary, the steps taken for a new 

civil government, etc. But the 

most significant portion of the 

whole documeDt contains an uncon- 

scious arrangeiueut of the high 

tariff policy of the United States 

tioverr.uient. He said that the 

present system does not favor good 

commercial facilities on account of 

unfavorable duties ou tobacco and 

sugar. They keep the prices up in 

this couutry aud if they are per- 

sisted in regard to Cuba it will 

moat: that development of Cuba 

will be slow if at all, as the chang- 

ed conditions in commercial rela- 

tions since the time of the Spanish 

War make her now market her 

principal products in the I'nited 

States, aud she must have lower 

duties "If she is to live and pros- 

per." Comments like this are the 

best arguments that low tariff can 

have, ami they are particularly 

forcible when they concern the 

vital; welfare of an island that 

our promises aud out national hon- 

or compel us to foster anil pro- 

tect. 

The summer is Cncle Sam's 

house cleauiug time, wheu there is 

uothing else in Washington of suf- 

liueut la.portance to distract hie at- 

tention from his imperative task. 

During the hot months the annual 

renovation takes place, and about 

the first of September sees the work 

completed. This year the changes 

hive been particularly sweeping, 

almost all the interior of the Cap- 

itol building being repaired aud 

made modern. The Supreme Court 

room was about to emerge from a 

ban of plaster, wucn only a few 

days ago the temporary plaster 

ceiling, under the new steel one, 

fell and hurt sever.-1 workmen. A 

party of tourists under the direc- 

tion of one of the Capitol guides, 

got out iu the nick of time. One 

of the most ticklish jobs has liccn 

the putting iu of a steel counter- 

part of the plaster ceiling of Stat 

uary Hall. This hall has peculiar 

accustic properties, there being 

many "whispering galleries" that 

are the delight of the young mar- 

ried couples that make Washing 

ton their honey moon Mecca. 

These galleries arc also prolific 

sources of income to the Capitol 

guides who reveal their mysteries 

to the uninitiated. On account of 

all this there was a clause iu the 

c:iling builder's coutract that the 

change should in no wise impair 

the whispering properties. A re- 

cent test shows the mystic echoes 

still intact. The usual new carpet 

will appear iu the Seuate aud 

Home, the old oues having been 

removed. Absolutely uuii|ire car- 

pet designs,—though always in 

red—are luxuries that Cncle Ham 

allows his legislators. 

The Schley Sampson controversy 

is attracting but little attention 

now, and everybody is letting it 

drop for a breathing spell until the 

Conn of Inquiry convenes at the 

Navy Yard, September 12. On 

account of tbcilerth of news jnst 

now the yellow journals are trying 

to keep tho feud alive, but the pub- 

lic is apathetic. 

The politics of Virginia are at- 

tracting some local atleutiou for 

one uf the candidates lor lieutenaut 

governor Mr. Willard who is fur- 

uisbiug the campaign "bar'l" in a 

business man of this city and the 

owner of the historic Wlllard's 

hotel. He gaiued a legal residence 

in the Old Dominion, it is said for 

the express purpose of getting into 

polilics, and seems to have suc- 

ceeded. 

The Treasur F Korean of Statis- 

tics, and the other departments of 

the government service, continue 

to leieive prooti of the growing 

foreign trade of this country, and 

of the IDONBM of cordial relations 

lie'wceu this and other nations. 

This neighlHirliness is shown par- 

ticularly in regard to the adjacent 

islands of the '.Vest Indies. Iofor- 

•aa ion from the Treasury Depart 

ment shows a growing disposition 

on the part uf the island of Jamacla 

to trade with the United states 

until now we have the bulk uf the 

island'* commerce.   The facts and 

figures given out have an ad- 

ded interest because Jamaica is a 

British colony, aud the data comes 

from the British colonial report. 

The value of exports shews a con- 

stant incyeaae from the island to 

the United States, aud wbereGreat 

Britain has almost a third of the 

Jamaican exports in 1896 ehe gets 

now le»s than one-fifth, Americans 

taking the rest. Her imports to 

the isuad are also decreasing 

steadily in proportion to the vol- 

ume of trade while the United 

States gain. 

AUanla.Oa.,Nor. Is. !'•■.>. 
We have liai.'.l.-.I Dr. Uolfrtl'a Teetliina 

lTeething Powiterc) ever elnce its flirt in- 
troduction to the puhtk- and trade aa a pro- 
prietary medicine, and our trade in it baa 
Btcadily increased from year to year until 
our orders BOW amount to two or three 
hundred ercaa per year, which is a very 
atrong cvneDce of Hs merit and the satis- 
faction it ia [riving to the mothers of the 
country, for they MV that nothing ao effect- 
ually counteract* Die efleclaof thesummer'a 
hot aunor OTercomi-s so quickly the troob- 
Ictf Incident to teethiog. 
THK LAMAR * RAN'KIN DRUG CO. 

Wholesale Druggiata. 

ORIGINAL OBSERVATIONS. 

Made By The Orange, Vkjinia. Obwrvtr 

Yon can borrow all the trouble 

you want without giving security. 

The quickest way to get rid of 

some friends is to do them a fa- 

vor. 

Never kick a man when he is 

down—bite his car off, that's bet- 

tei. 

The vilest sinner always returns 

—wheu he wants to borrow auother 

quarter. 

It is more comfortiog for a man 

to lend you money than to give 

you bis sympathy. 

The memories of people are very 

short cu our virtues, but exceed- 

ingly loug ou our vices. 

There arc many men who are 

geuerous to a fault, but it is always 

to their own fault. 

Wheu a man dies it is said that 

he has "paid the debt of nature"— 

which is the only debt some men 

ever pay. 

Some people will never be 

"buried iu thought" because they 

cannot find soil enough to cover 

themselves with. 

A FACT 
ABOUT THE "BLUES" 

What Is known as the "Blues- 
is seldom occasioned by actual exist 
tag external condition!, but la the 
treat majority of cases by s d Isorder- 
edUVER. — 

THIS 15 A FACT 
which May be demonatrs- 
ted by trying a course of 

Tim's Pills 
They control sad regulate the LIVER. 
They bring hope sad bouyaacy to the 
■lad. They bring health and etaaUo 
Ity to the body. 

* TAKI NO tUBSTITVnrJ 

Same Trouble Ebewhere. 

The school book commission ap- 

pointed by the last legislature is 

an elegant institution in theory; 

but practically, it ia a suare aud a 

delusion. It established such ar- 

bitrary prices aud rules for the sell- 

ing of school books that they can 

not be had at any atore in Mount 

Olive or Ooldsboro; hence each 

scholar must order bosks by mail 

thus making the cost higher than 

ever befoie. The legislature of 

1001 was a glorious one and the 

cbildj-eu of tbis school district are 

paying their part of the cost.— 

Mouut Oliye Advertiser. 

CUMI 

RHEUMATISM 
TO STAY CURII. 

ill. Mrinc W. WIINDKKOETIII 

alntl.aatk Colurj, 

A vmHahle remedy that posi- 
tively i IIM-4 recent awl long stand- 
ing (.o- The greatest blood 
imrlhcr known, lias the nearly 
,ii.|"r- in. ol nf l,*illns pbyeiclana i 
nil- r I In.rough trial. Curra OS per 
cent, ol i in- raare treated. Price 
$1 per botlle. 

laid k, MTAN • NICH01S. 

AYDEN   NOTEJ. 

A YPKN, N. U , Sept. 3. 
Hiss Myrtle Moon, of Washing- 

ton, I). C, came in Saturday (o 

enter upon her duties as music 

teacher at C. C. College. 

Mrs. J. T. Smith returned from 

Rochdale Sunday. 

F. G. Buhmann went over to the 

yearly meeting at Flat Swamp 

Sunday. 

O. L. Whicbard went to Parmele 

Saturday and returned Monday. 

Blisses Clyde and Kola Cox, of 

Coxville, speut Sunday in town. 

The former took the trniu Monday 

morning forOreenville, where she 

will join a party who will visit 

some of the northern cities and 

the Pan-American exposition. 

Joab Tyson, of Bocbdale, spent 

Sunday with relatives at Smith 

Hotel. 

Miss Lizzie Anderson, of Faini- 

villc, elocution teacher at C. C_ 

College, arrived Monday. 

J. J. Strond left Monday for 

Farmville. 

Christian College opened its fall 

term Monday with fifty-one stn 

dents. 

Mis* Bessie Harris spent Mon- 

day in Greenville. 

Hugh Brooks, who has been 

clerking for Qolterly Bros, has 

accepted a position at Parmele. 

He left Monday much to the regret 

of bis many frieuds. We congrat- 

ulate Parmele on having such an 

estimable man in her midst. 

Will Dancy went up to Farm- 

ville Monday. 

M. T. Langley came up from 

Winterville Monday. 

G. W. Mason, of New York City, 

speut Monday night in town. 

Prof. Stancil Hodges, of Wash- 

ington arrived Saturday night. 

We arc glad to welcome all the 

teachers back. 

Miss Olivia Berry, who has been 

vtsitiog in Itobereouville, return- 

ed home Monday. 

Kev. J. K. Faulkner returned 

from Winterville Monday night. 

Miss Lillian Blaud took the 

train for Kinston  Monday night. 

Prof. Manning has beeu right 

sick for several days, but is im- 

proving. 

Olarence Cannon is quite sick. 

We hope be will soon be convales- 

cent. 

B. £. Willonghby, of Rochdale, 

came up Monday to enter school at 

C. C. College. 

Miss Illanche Abbott is visiting 

in town. 

Mrs. Bettie Kinsaul left today 

to spend romc time with friends in 

Greenville. 

Jesse Cannon went to Greenville 

Monday. 

Misses Minuie and Father Can- 

non were in town Sunday. 

A man has to be sharp to carve 

out a fortune. 

Vou i an'I expect a  straight   tip 

from a crooked man. 

The street car conductor night 

be called • wayfarer. 

A Dying Miser's Secret. 

Asheville, August 31.—Jona- 

than Newman, an old and respect- 

ed citizen of Henderson county, 

died yesterday at his home ou Mad 

Creek. Ever since the war Aew- 

man, who was eccentric iu some 

respects, was known to have had 

a consider a hie sum of money. He 

bas several times added a lot to 

his sum of late years by the sale of 

land. When he had but a few 

hours to live, Newman revealed 

places where he bad money hoard- 

ed. 

Part of his story was verified to- 

day when more than f4,000 ir. 

greenbacks was found between the 

ceiling and the weatherboarding. 

He said a bncket of gold was buried 

In the garden^ and today all his 

relatives, of which he baa a host, 

wielded picks and shovels with 

Klondyke aasidnity. At last ac- 

counts, however, they found noth- 

ing more valuable than Irish 

potatoes. 

The Spiritualist doesn't believe 

that dead men tell no tales. 

It's funny tbat after a man gives 

his word be tries hard to keep it. 

It might reduce   funeral  expen 

ses if the toll of the bells could he 

collected. 

I/ove often sails under the ling of 

friendship. 

[HUBTI.lSHKD IN  1S0«.J 

j. w roiY i a 
Norfolk, Va, 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Ban. 

Correspondence and shipments 

solicited. fkOBtH 

CHRISTIAN GEORGE. 

Photographer, 
GRKBNVILLB,N. O. 

Tlie leader in good work and low price 
Nicerhotographa for $i per doien. 
Half Cabinets Sa.jo per dates. 
All oilier lines very cheap. Crayon Port rain 
made fron, any small picture cheao. Nice 
Frames on hand all the time. Gome and 
examine my work. No trouble to show 
sample* and answer questions. The very 
best work guaranteed to all. Office boon 
8 to 12 a. m, 1. to 6 p.m. Yours to please, 

RUDOLPH 1IYMAN. 

TETO. $1.00 PES YEft*{ II] ftDYftlJUB. 

TtlcsdtiyeT-* 

e-£F*ioiaiy 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
The Clerk or Use Superior Court of Pilt 

county, having issued Letter* of Adminis- 
Iralioj to me, tbc undersigned, on the 2nd 
day of September, lOOlfon the estate of 
Joseph A. Dupree, deceased, notice la here, 
by given to all persons Indebted to tbc 
estate to make immedlato payment to the 
undersigned, tad to all creditor* of aakl 
estate to present tbcjr claims, property au- 
thenticated, to lb* undersigned, within 
twelve month, alter the date of this notice, 
or Ibis notice will be plead in bar of their 
recovn y.   This the 2nd day of Sept, 1901. 

JUDITH D. DUPREK, AdmlnlstrHtrli 
ou tbc estate of JOSEPH A. DUPREE. 

JNO.   MYERS'SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. O 

J. J. CHERRY, Act., 
rifle, H.i 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The Clerk of Superior Court of Pitt 
county having issuorT Letter* of Adminis- 
tration to me, the undersigned on the 9lh 
dayof August, 1901, on the estate of Lynn 
Tripp, deceased, notke is hereby given to 
all persons indebted to the estate to make 
immediate payment to the undersigned, and 
to all creditor* of said estate to present 
their claims properly authenticated, to the 
undersigned, wllhln twelve months after 
the date of this notice, or this notice will be 
plead in bar of their recovery. 

This the 9th day of August, 1901. 
BKNJ. TIllPP, 

Administratorof tbc estate of Lvnn Tripp 

NOTICE. 

The uuderslgned having been notified 
by Judge Henry K. Bryan that he will not 
be able to bold the September term of Pitt 
uiunlv Superior court. 1'JOI, all jurors who 
h v been summoned for the first tad 
second weeks of said term are hereby notl* 
fled not to attend, but all witnesses who 
hare been eunimoned and all parties who 
hsro been been hound over to aaid Septem- 
ber term are hereby notified and require, 
to attend the special term of said court o 
Monday, September, 16th, 1901. A new 
Jury will be drawn and summoned for sa d 
special term.    This Aug. ltth, 1901. 

O. W. HARRINGTON, Sheri". 
1). C MOOUB, Clerk Sup'r court. 

—DIAXXB IK— 

NOKTU cARcJ-ixa Pitt county In Superior 
court 1 .(fur     he clerk. 

ltoBKRT ASH Fomu. HF.CBBH 
Bm-AS, AMIH.V Bt    AH 
and othcra, 

V*. 
WvATT llRVAS, CBESTIB BBTAH. . 

T lie above named defendant cheater B,yau 
will take notice tbat an action entitled at 
above baa been commenced in the Superior 
court of Pitt county, to tell a certain lot in 
the Town or Bethel tor partition. And 
the said defendant will further take notice 
that be ia required so appear at the office of 
the clerk of ibe Superior court of R tt county 
on Friday Sept. '20th, 1901, and answer or 
demur to the complaint in aaid action, or 
I he plaintiff will apply to the court for Use 
relief demanded iu the complaint. 

This August 141b, 1901. IV C. HOOHK, 
clerk Superior court. 

F O. JAMES, Atl'y for Pl'fls. 

notice to fflje 
ATTENTION AGENTS 1 

Mr. John O. Drewrr, Oaneral Agent for 
North Carolina aud Virginia, of tbat Weil- 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newark,N.J. 
Duairea to announce to Its large number of 
policy holders, tad to the Insursbte public 
generally, of North Carolina,hat thia com- 
pany will now Heaonsc Bustaese In this 
state slid from this date will issue its 
snleodid snd desirable policies, to all de- 
siring the very beat insurance In the beat 
life insurance company in the world. 

If the local agent in your town has not 
yet completed arrangements, address 

JOHN O. DBEWRY, 
State Agent, Raleigh, N. C. 

Assets •72,958,922 21. 
Paid policy holders|182,609,189.06 
Live, reliable energetic agents wanted at 

once to wore for the 

OH tjliiNial Beotfir. 
 XUTA BLlriHBIJ 1S75.  

\ M. Sohults. 
Wholesale ana retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, ate. Bed 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Be 
by Carriages, Go-Carts, Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Larrillard and Gail * A x 8uufl,Red 
M«at Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Oiirarettes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Arrplee, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour dugnr, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lyo, Magle Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware. Oakea aud Crackers, Maca 
roni, Cheese, Bast Butter, Stand- 
ard Sewing Machines, and nu- 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to sea me. 

MV II WffVllfI 

GREENVILIiB   N. O. 

Cotton Bagging and   Ties  alwaya 

—on han t— 

Fresh goods kept   constantly aa 

hand.   Country produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W, R. WHICHARO & BRO., 
--DEA LEBS IH— 

QontTcd 
Jfforoliandiso 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

part ment and prices sa low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

]. a. CORK, 
 DEALER   IN  

y 

HI I: i 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

ffi-in 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COMB TO SKI MB. 

J. B. COSBY. 

.IU 
Norfolk. Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
IHBUKD tntsTjrXT. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor A Publisher, 

LlNOOLK, NEBBASXA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year $1, Biz Months 60c, 
Three Mouths too, Sing. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Snbecriplions taken at 
TnKRicrj.rxjTOBoEoe. The Semi- 
Weekly Rtt'i.Kci-o* and "The 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for $1.7.1' or Tna DAILY 

RKFi.Kcri.iii and "The Oommoaer" 
one year for $3.60 payable In ad- 
vance. 

■»%«»%»%«»% 

maro.M.i 
MtatUwrers.1 
iAS%»»HS%H»HSsyt«a%at 

smrwAoo 
'WASHl«9TO»I.D.q 
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-•A.   l-'.Wi) ^ 

*«£S££ 
For Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Trunks, 

Valices, Boys and Mens Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Gloves, 
and a big line 'of Baby Caps, Cloaks, Mitts and Bootees. 
Come to see us. Every day a bargain day and everything a 
bargain. Your friends, 

W. T. LEE &CO. 
Pan-American Exposition, 

I am prepared to accommodate about 100 Pan-Aim rican 
visitors with .board and room with all modern conveniences. 
Fine view of Niagara ltiver aud L'»ke Erie from the house. 
Niagara Falls trolly car passes dour every 5 minutes. 20 miu 
utes walk to exposition grounds. Take Niagara street car to 
Auburn Avenue. Moderate rates. All correspondence will 
receive prompt attention. 

5-7-4m. 
JOSEPH A. MOORE, 

1285 Niagara Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

The Profit is Yours 
The shoi tening season again shortens priees. 
We gladly sacrifice the profits 

01 All SIIOI Gil. 

They were just married. Kvciy- 

one could  see   that.   They  were 

green; that too was evident.   They 

boarded the train at   Selma   with 

many misgivings, but once seated, 

their thoughts   abandoned   every- 

thing else, aud   centred   ou   each 

other. She was his'n and he didn't 

cure a rip who knew it.    He buck 

led right up to her, and  l>egun   to 

make up for lost time.    He   threw 

bis arm about her neck  awkward- 

ly, just as If he   were   holding   a 

lamp post, and gave   a   liear hug 

that made her   wince.   Of course 

the   crowd   was   interested,   and 

everybody was looking, and   wheu 

the groom planted a rousing smack 

in her open mouth, everybody tit- 

tered.    But they didn't cire.    He 

kissed her again, and a stock man 

yelled "get away from that horse's 

I head."    Everybody   laughed  ex 

cept the loving couple,   who kept 

right on at business.    After a more 

demonstrative txjueeze than ever a 

baseball man   yelled,   "bug your 

base there, or   you   will   be   put 

out."   The   crowd   roared.    Evi 

lii-iiil\ the groom   thought   some- 

thing was up.   He turned arouud, 

and looked to see  wheie   the  fun 

was, bnt seeing nothing he openc 1 

his arms to receive his bride. Just 

then the   baseball   man   hollowed 

"elide," and as the groom  firmly 

fastened his arms   about   her  the 

baseball man said "now  hug your 

base, or you will be put out." The 

crowd fairly yelled, aud even   the 

school teacher who had been view- 

ing tbc M-euc with  severe   countc- 

uauco put her head out   the   win- 

dow and laughed oulriehi. 

But the "loviu' " kept on, and 

then a drummer asked the conduc- 

tor whether there was a charge for 

the "show" or whether the rail- 

road used it as an inducement to 

draw travel overthisline. Every- 

body saw the point .aud laughed, 

except the "lovin" couple, who 

just kept ou hugging and chewiug 

each other's lips as though nobody- 

was in sight. The boys decided 

the show must be broken up some 

way, so one went to the groom and 

said a man iu the rear of the car 

wished to see him. Thereupon 

the groom set out to chose the 

man, aud asked everybody in the 

car about tbat man. Each person 

passed the groom ou to next neigh- 

bor, and be dutifully kept up the 

search, never oucc Mtspecting any- 

thing. Not finding anybody, he 

went back to ' bugging his base" 

and was still at it, wheu the editor 

lelt the train at ITuiontown.— 

Cauebreak Herald, Unioutown, 

Ala. 

is coming in nnd our store is a scene of beautiful goods. 

and Your 
Daughter 

and all the 
Ladies that 

MRS M T COWfiLL 
in now in the Northern Markets 
pin chasing 

She will bring back the prettiest stock ever seen 

in Greenville. My stock of Dry Goods also has 

many attractions for you. 

TLjfi l^fifldy W[ade DepaFtnjerj 
is full with ne* Skirts, Jackets, Waists, &c. 

Our Stock of Shoes 
is complete in every  way.    We can  suit  yutit  lo t. 

your head, your purse.    Come to see us. 

Your Friends, 

The ohance ia only yours if you will make an 

early investigation. Those goods must be 

punned out to make room for our large fall 

stock which Is coming in. 

Agts for Standard Patterns. 

KICKS & WILKINSOiN. 

Cieartttes  Prohibited. 

A railroad company has recent 

ly issued order.-, prohibitmg cigar 

< i te smoking by its employes. 

Here are the reasons: 

1. That the smell of uicoliue 

from the breath of the employes is 

annoying to customers, and to 

other employes who are not   users. 

2. That ulcotine demoralizes the 

employe and effects his honesty. 

3. That cigaretts make the em- 

ploye nervous. 

i. That they stttut the his men- 

tal growth, befog his memory, aud 

prevent an alert intellect. 

5. That they effeot the em- 

ploye physically, so that he cannot 

give the best service to the employ- 

er.—The VmeiIIMII Boy. 

J.B. HID. 

POKER. 
The Ginseng   Knot. 

Many of our readers will pro- 

bably be surprised to know that 

the ginseng root i- quite au impor- 

tant item on i he ii>t of our expor- 

ted agricultural products; and an- 

other interesting fact In connection 

With tins commodity is tbat almost 

the entire output is exported to 

China. 

Last year our foreign shipments 

of ginseng aggregated 100,900 

pounds, valued at $888,710. This 

year our exports will lie even 

larger. 

Though ginseng is prodnood in 

large quantities in Asiatic coun- 

tries, i in. Chluese are such linu 

believers in the etttoaoy of the root 

ihat they stand ready to purchase 

the world's cntiic output. Our 

American ginseng is not i.utte us 

guild as   Asiatic ginseng, but   it 

Gov. Aycock Makes   Requisition   on the 
Governor  ol Georgia. 

An Atlanta dispatch gives the 

following information. 

The civil authorities of Cherokee 

county, North Carolina, areaftera 

Cuorgiu theilff on the charge of 

kidnapping. 

Governor Aycock, of North Car- 

olina, lias issued a requisition upou 

Governor Candle? fur the Georgia 

ollicer. 

Sometime in May last a warrant 

was plaatd la the hands of Sheriff 

[iovlnggood,   of   i-'.iniiiii   i-.iniii ,- 

Oa., for the arrest of a white   man 

charged with a petty offense. 

The man stepptd over the line 

into North t'uroliua and made 

faces at the Georgia officer. This 

was too much for I be Kauuin sheriff 

and h« weut over the liue after his 

man aud   brought    him   back   to 

The laws of the Medes and Per- 

sians were unchangeable aud unto 

this day we hear of men who can- 

not and will not change their 

minds, though they be shown their 

error. The old, old sayiug, con- 

vince a fool against his will and ho 

will be of the same opiuion still, 

will hold good right up to aud in- 

cluding the day when Oabriel's 

final toot of the trumpet shall call 

all men to thefjudgmeut bar.- Lex- 

ington Dispatch. 

ASTHMA CUBE FREE 
Atthmalcne Brings Instant Relict A Permanent Cure In all Cases 

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL. 

There is nothing like Astlimalcnc. II brings 
instant relief, even iu the worel cases. It cures when 
all else fails. 

The Bay. C F.. Wells, of Villa, Ridge, III., says. 
"Your bottle of Asthinaieue received iu good condi- 
tion- i cannot tell yon how thankful 1 feel for the 
good derived from it. I was a slave, chained with 
putrid sore throat anil asthma for ten years. I de- 
spaired uf ever being cured. I saw your advertise 
ment tor the cine of this dreadful and tormenting 
disease, asthma, and thought you bad overspnkcii 
yourselves, bol resolved to give it a trial. To my 
aslouishmeut, the trial acted like a charm. Scud mi- 

ss fnl size botlle." 
We want to send to every sufferer a trial treatment of Asthiualcne, 

similar to the one that cured Mr. Wells. We'll send it by Wall post- 
paid, absolutely Free of Charge, loan] lofferer who will write for it, 
even on a postal. Never mind, though you arc despairing, however 
bad your case. Asibmalenv will relieve and cuic. The worse J'OUl 
case, the more glad we arc to send it. Do not delay, write at once, ad- 
dressing Dr. Taft Bros ' Medicine Co.. 7H Hast 1:10th St., X. Y. City. 
Sold by all Druggists. 

tonic,effects) but the Chinese use it 

fur nearly all tue   il Is of the fiesb, j t.j|..   ^ 

and the reason  why   they   put   so' 

DlUCb faith in it au« attribute to it 

so many marvellous cures is that 

when it comes from the ground   it 

is forked in shape mid bears   sonic 

(light reseniblaii.'-c to   the  human 

form. 

.Several  years  ago   the   ginseng 

root was  quite  plentiful    in   tlo»!pleSente,l by his attorney. 
country, but  the  demand.-, of  the 

Chinese upon oar sources of supply .;,., „ j..,y Hiud'i explained the 

have become so heavy of late I bat 

the prod Hot is now becoming rath- 

er M-arec. l-aimcrs have under- 

taken to cultivate il, but without 

success, nud eventually it will dis- 

appear entirely.—-Atlanta Consti- 

tution. 

Three Times The Value 
i    , <>r ANY OTHKtt. 

SJLaf ONE THBUD  KAS1EB. 
ONE Til 1HD CAiTEB, 

Agents wanted In ail Dnooenpled 
territory. 
Wlll-'.KI.KK & W1I.SOK, 

Manufacturing Company, 

Atlanta, Ga. 

For sale by 

S. T  WHITE, 
tlreeiiville, N.C. 

nevertheless suits the purposes of j Georgia by main force, 

the Chinese and Ihcy pay for it iu j The friends of the prisoner, who 

large .IUamities at the rale of 88 iueenis was a Noith Carolinian, 

per pound. I bud the I'aouiu county sheriff In- 

Strange    to say,  the vmm\tUHi for kidnapping. 
root possesses no  medicinal quail-       Oovermr Aycock issued the  re- 

lies which cur best American phy- qnW,ioll papcra for the extradition 

tlelans have been able lo discover, Lftovinggood   lluaiuo   deputy  of 

" I Cherokee county, N. C„ accompan- 

ied by   Atoiuey   Morion,   of this 

formerly of that  State, 

called at the Uoveruor's  office to- 

day for the authority to  get   tneir 

man. 

In ibe meantime, the Fanniu 

sheriff got wind of the North Car- 

olina proceedings and wrotedover- 

nor handler to hold up a decisiou 

until bis side of the case could   be 

The Correct Position. 

President Charles l' Taylor i» 

bis address to the students at the 

opening  of   Wal.e   l'ore-1    College 
last week boldly declared thai no 

basing w ill be tolerated at thai in 

ititntlou. lie said tbat ii'any stu- 

dents an- found guilty ot Imposing 

iudiguitee upon the non students 

iluv «iil be expelled from col- 

legs. 

This is I lie correct position anil 

the authorities of every college In 

the laud ought to take Hie same 

poaltiou and stand to It. It i* 

highly Inconsiderate of the feelings 

of another, yes it Is nngentlemaoly 

ami cowardly to engage In the 

practice of hazing as Is  tometliues 

ill ne, even neaier lionie lliau Weal 

I a l he (loveruor's absence today. 

ro- 

quest of Lvivlnggood to the North 

Carolina sheriff, and he went back 

bom-; without his prisoner. 

The papers were le'i it Attorney 

Morton's handl for execution, and 

Governor Oandlet upou his return 

Monday will set one day next week 

no doubt, to hear the merits of the 

case. 

It is MIU,clime out of the usual 

to obarge a Sheriff of a couuly with 

kidnapping. 

Point.—Scotland 

wealth, 
Neck Common- 

I in- stngllsh laugnagc Is largely 
made up ol it's ami bubs. 

Mandamus proceedings have 

been begun against the county 

commissioners to compel ihem to 

appoint it county treasurer, the pe- 

tition  stating    that   inasmuch  as 

iTiecsuier J. I!. Temple   had   beeu 

! elected to the office 01 a Trustee of 

the Kinston graded schools and 

bad accepted said office,   he   had 
1 I'm foiled the office of aBBStjl treas- 

ure!, aoooidlng lo the State consil- 

. tulion; thai the commissiouers had 

beeu asked to appoint a treasurer 

Ito till the vacancy, but they had 

postponed action saying   that   Mr. 

temple wanted MM to look into 

llic matter. Judge Allen will hear 

the case in chandlers in Kinstouon 

Friuay,September l.ith.—Kinston 

Free PietS, 

,. -   . 
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Entered at tbe Post Office at 
GreenvUle, K. C, M Second Class 
Kail Matter. 

TUBDAT. SEPTEMBER 10,  1901. 

TheLndniark says Statesvllle 

people have much trouble getting 

firewood cut, and as there are sev 

•ral {traction engines around the 

town it is suggested to rig up a saw 

to one of the engines and have it 

move from house to house to cut 

the wood. The idea is not a bad 

one to be adopted In every town 

where this trouble is met. 

No more lamentable calamity 

could have liefallen the Nat ion than 
the assassination of President Mc- 

Kioley at Buffalo, Friday alter- 

noon, while he was attending the 

Pan-American exposition. Friday 

was set apart as President's day at 
the exposition, oue of the fiutures 

DeiDg a speech to the multitude as- 

sembled there. Nothing but ex- 
pressions of regret are heard from 

every one. This is the third time 

in the last third ot ■ century that 

an assassin's bullet has been di- 

rected at a Presideutof the United 

States, the victims being Lincoln, 

Garlield and McKinley. We hope 

he may recover. 

TOWN   MATTERS 

Prottedinjp     of      AWermtn—Charge* 
A fun-1 Chief Pol i» 

The Board of Aldermen held the 
regular mouthly meetiugThursday 
night, all the members being pros 
eut. 

The stauding committees hud no 
regular reports to make. The 
Street committee was authorized to 
purchase tiling fur some of the 
street crossings. 

The matter of opening a street 
across West Greenville from Skin- 
uerville to Dickinsou avenue was 
brought up aud the Stieet commit- 
tee was instructed to "investigate 
the matter aud ascertain the best 
location for the street and proceed 
at once to construct it. 

The While Cemetery committee 
reported that there were DO fuuds 
iu baud to make needed improve- 
ments, and recommended taking a 
sufficient amount Out of the gener- 
al funds to keep a man employed 
at the ceim-lcry the year through. 
The Board did uot 000001 i" the 
recommendation. 

The Slieet committee -was in 
structed to notify A. Forbes and 
B. F. Patrick to repair their side- 
walks on Kvans street with brick 
or cement within thirty  day*. 

The Tax  Collector   and  Police 

[ 
Under more favorable conditions than ever before in its 

past history. We have larger and better facilities for handling 
tobacco than ever before and a larger number of good buyer* 
who have orders for every grade »f tobacco grown. Greenville 

is your market and the 

Farmers Warehouse   Headquarters 

for highest market prices at all times, and clever, courteous 
treatment at the hands of every one connected with the Farm- 

ers Warehouse* 

I am in better lix to do business than ever before, and if 
WOtk and the best prices will get it 1 am going to have your 
tobacco. 1 appeal to no passion or prejudice but upon 
the bed rook <>[ truth and merit 1 rest roy claim for your pat- 
ronage. I ask you this year to give me a cbance and I will 

- take care of the balance. I have been running a warehouse 

made their report*   of celled ions J 0n this market nearly 10 years and I think I know how to sell 
your tobacco. I have wilh me a corps of thoroughly compe- 
tent, teliable and courteous assistants, who will use every 
honorable means to advance your interest. When you come 
to Greenville I ask you especially to come around and see me 
whether you bring tobacco or not. A hearty, princely welcome 

always awaits you at the Farmers. 
Sincerely. 

during the past   mouth.    The   re 
port of the Chief of Police showed 
lines aud costs collected amounting 
to 1101.49, which indicated an nu- 
UBinilly large  nujibei   of oll'en.-os 
committed during August. 

The Ordinance  .•oinmittee  was 
authorized to Bttk"   sjino  amend 
went to the dog ordinance. The 
•oi.iinittee wusali-o   instructed   to 
draft a dionuM coo fining bouses i 
of ill repute to a certain  territory j Greenville, N. C. 
of the tOWC aud report the same at j „ 
next meeting. 

A new OldlOWMH WM adopted 
making it unlawful for any person 
to go out on I he sidewalks Of streets 
and itraw or attempt to draw a per- 
son into any store or oilier place of 
business by taking hold of or lay- 
ing hands upon such persou, the 
penalty bolog IB tor each  offense. 

License to   conduct   restaurants  ^ 
were -ranted to l.aughingloiisc it 
Co., Laura Everett, Samuel (iil.bs. Wh»t F.xptritnct Tcachei. 
Joe 1'ortics,  aud   Weathingloii  sVl     -• Even tbe most  meritorious  ar- 
Moye. tu-ie needs thorough advertising in 

A petition from ■ number of the newspapers in order to make 
citizens was presented asking that j|S Uliv. .\u article which is with 
the street sprinkler shall sprinkle oll, lea\ metn u„,y miVe a consid- 
on Third street from the corner of 

Two valuable text-bocks by Prof 
Charles L. Coou, superintendent of 
the public schools of Salisbury, 
have just been turned out of The 
Observer Printing House. One is 
eutitled "Course ol Study foi -Pri- 
mary 8choals;" the other, "First 
Year-Spelling aud Preparation for 
Beading," in two parts. Prof. 
Coon is a patient worker, a schol- 
arly man auu a successful teacher. 
lie is uot iu the school work, S'i so 
mauy teachers are, as a makeshift, 
until something clre offers, but   is 
iu it for life because he   loves   it. 
These ure the only   people,  after 
all,   whateve-   their   occupation, 
who leave enduriug results behind 
them. Doubtless school committee- 
meu and teachers   will  tiud  these 
text-bookB all that is  claimed  for 
them and all that tbey ought lobe. 
—Charlotte Observer. 

. lot occupied by 1>. K. House.   The 

The Western fanners feed shred- 
ded corn stalks to their stock aud 
sell their hay to Southern pi.inters 
who   haven't   learned  that   corn 

and FlftO streets. 

O. L. JOYNER, 
Prop, Farmers'   Warehouse. 

taxalio i aud therefore a as not 
considered property. 

The Mayor wis instructed to 
write Engineer J. L. Ludlow to 
meet wilh I lie Hoard at a special 
meeting*OU Tuesday night, 10th. 

Accounts were presented and or- 
dered paid to the amount of fttO'J.- 
D>3. 

Winterville Department. 

NEWSY HAPPENINGS   AND   BUSINESS 

NOTES. 

WISTKRVII.I.K, N.C., Sept. 7. 

I*i. Wm. E. Hall lectured iu the 
chapel here Wednesday eveniug. 
His lecture wus somewhat a dieap- 
poiutmcut, as judging from what 
we had heard aud read of him we 
expected great things, possibly too 
much, anyway he did not come up 
to the expectation of many who 
heard linn. We have heard bct- 

crable sale if it be well advertised; i ter. 
but Within six months or a year the | We appreciated kiuduess of THE 

venture will fail. You don't feel REFLECTOR in phoning attempted 
petition was denied, and this was (|,c f,,i| effects of newspaper adver- assassination of President McKiu- 
followed by a mot iou that no sec tilings! once, as a rule. Yon! ley. Mr. McKinley is a good man 
lion of I be town shall be sprinkled |mve to wait to get the cumulative and no punishment can possibly 
except Kvans street between Third  effects.    No advertiser  can afford I be too severe for the   red   hauded 

; to suspend advertising fora time." | would-1« murderer. 

McKINLEY ASSASSINATED. 
ATTEMPT TO KILL THE PRESIDENT. 

rk is Shot Twice by an Arorehut at  the 
Pan-American Exposition. 

At 6:45 o'clock Friday after 
noon TUB BKKLECTOR received the 
following bulletin from the Union 
Associated Press: 

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. C—Presi- 
dent McKinley was shot this af- 
ternoon at the l*an-American ex- 
position by an insane man who 
was captured. One shot in chest, 
the other in groin, botb serious. 
The President was taken to hospi- 
tal. 

This news was promptly bulle- 
tined in front of Tin; REFLECTOR 

office and was given by telephone 
to as many points as conld be 
reached. More definite news came 
today. 

Buffalo, Sept. 7.—President 
William McKinley was shot at 4 
o'clock Friday afternoon In the 
Pan-American exposition grounds. 
The shooting was by an anarchist 
named Nicnian from Detroit, Mich. 
The mau had gone up in the crowd 
and was shaking bauds with the 
President with his right hand 
when he drew a pistol and shot 
him with the left hand. One ball 
took effect in the breast and the 
other in the abdomeu. Nieman 
was promptly arrested ana is close- 
ly confined. He spoke boastfully 
of what he had done, aud said he 
was chosen out ol a committee of 
anarchists to kill McKinley 

Buffalo, Sept. 7.- -The President 
is reported some better, this morn- 
ing and resting well. His temper- 
ature is 102, pulse 14(>, lc-piiatiou 
24. Every symptom is fuvo-.able 
to his recovery. The first bullet 
that entered the breast has been 
removed by the surgeons, but they 
are nnable lo locate the other 
which passed through the abdom- 
inal cavity. 

Buffalo, Sept. 7.—At one o'clock 
this afternoon the President's con- 
dition was practically unchanged 
from last night. His pulse is 136, 
temperature 102, respiration 28. 
He suffers no paiu except when 
breathing deeply aod feels as well 
as could be expected under the cir- 
cumstances. The doctors are en- 
couraged aud say that unless peri- 
tonitis develops in the next sixty 
hours tbey have no tear of his 
recovery. Senator Lodge called 
on Mrs. McKiuley this afternoon 
and reports that she bears up 
bravely under the tragedy. 

WORK 
And that is the reason the old Greenville Warehouse is 

selling so much tobacco. We get the highest, price for orrery 

pile sold on onr floor. The farmers see this, and appreciating 

thetthaid work wc do for them they bring us their tobacco. 

We treat all alike, get the beet price every time. Bring your 

next load to the Greenville "Warehouse and we will show yon 

the truth of this. We have every accommodation for you and 

vour team. • 

J. C. MOORMAN. R. S. EVANS. 8. SPAIN 

The Northwestern's 
UNEQU ALED DIVIDEND EEOOBD IS THE RESULT OF: 
1. Securing the highest rate of Interest consistent with safety. 
2. Bigid economy of management. 
3. Low death rate, resulting from a careful selection of risks and 

limiting its business to the United States 
It will be to your interest to see what we oau do for yon before 

placing your life insurance. 
Good territory open for Agents iu North Carolina. 
T. ARCHIBALD GARY, General Ajrent. 

For Virginia and North Carolina, 

northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Ctmpany, 
1201 E. Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

But Southern farmers will  learn  preferring charges against Chief of j   

stalks when shredded are worlh as. 
much as timothy hay.—Mt.  Olive      An ullidavil signed by .lolin  A.; These are the opinious   of   a  sue-!     Miss Laura On left Weduesday 
Adverliser. | Kiolon was prtrented to the Hoard, jomfaJ proprietary uiediciue  man. | to  re outer    the   baptist   Female 

luiversiiy at Kaleigh. 
K. U. HuiiBiicker went  up   ihe 

road Thiusday and  returned   Ihe 
same day. 

Eld. Fred McGlobon and father, 

•  - 
method  of Wtot J. T. 8mUb of baying  vio 

luted Sec. 5. Chap. 11 of the ordi- TheOovernor appoints the fob 
nances of tbo town, by going Into lowing delegates to the Farmers' 
a  b rrOOin   and   Inking   a  driuk  National Congress, at Sioux  Falls, 

after awhile that this 
saving and utilizing their corn 
crop—a large part of it at least— 
is as valuable lo them as it is to 
the farmers of other sections of the [» ben not 
country. Aud when they produce \ Aftei the reading of tbe affidavit 
nune feed of I bit kind they »ill i by counsel for Kiuion, the Board 
prouuee more beef, and more eat- set Monday night, August liith, Cel- 
tic meoii richer aud  more produc- an iliveatlgatlon of the charges. 

his  official   duties. S-»>-. October 1 to   10:     Joseph; 

five lands. All of which mean 
more prosperous fanners.— lleuder 
sou (iold Leaf. 

B«|l  BhawborOj   W. B. Cap-hart,! Mr. Lewis McOlobon,   left Thurs- 

Avoca; George N. ives, Newborn; j^'V *J^*J2* f** *J taf^[f
tu

1 

It. If. Hicks,  Rocky slouut;  Johu '  

The monthly ballot for aaslstanl 
I'oliieniau WM taken again    result- 
ing iu a  tie  vote between   K.   H. 

  Dudley and A.  A.   Forbes, Jr.,. 
n-     i«     r ..     ii    n.«    . ,.i ilJ when the matter once   more  went' Teachers  lor   all    Ihe     public. 
.     .     ,., .   i .   over to next  regular  meeting.    A schools ol the county are soon lobe '*■ * 

i      ■       i u i   ik. . i ,, I motion «.is then made  to  declare employed, aud ll is the plain dutj   ' 
. '. ,    „ .. .h....... , Ihe ofHeeol assistant I 'olice vacant, of couiuiitteemeii tosecure the very i , 

.       . , ., . ,       i,    ...    .. I which motion was lost,   so ollicer 
best taleut available.    Do not em-1       ,, .,,..., 

.     , . t. Dudley continues to Bold the place ploy a teacher because be  or she •> • 
■ ii.    k <• n     u_   „,,i until a successor la elected, will teach for a small  salary,   and , 

,     »,,-,.        i    ... .ml    Hie tea llat taker presented the do not be afraid to employ au   efu r 

.      . i  .   „  ;. tax looks fur 1.101 and   the Clerk dent teacher because good pay isi 
,   , > ' was mdercd to turn tlicm  over to asked.    A manor woman  who  is          

.     ,    ,. ,. , Ihe lax <oli etor with instructions tit to teach school is worlh a   good    , 
. ...     ..     , ,  . ,   , ,,,„   that be pioeeed to colled the same. salary, and it is tbc falsest o! lalae. » 

... _.    ,, < 1 Ins order was atterward reconsut- 
economy to look at il in any other 
light.    Let m all, authorities, par •"^ ,0«ive ,he >,"'""e ';<>»>»»'<* 
ent. and tbe public  generally, oiwUiii^tomnlna the books. 
do what we can to make the public      A- A. Forbes, Jr., who had been 

schools of the co..nty.-Wadesboro!rePorte,l,Uli'"'"c"1   "'   ■*  taxes 

•j for HMW, appeared and stuied that 
he wSs not a resilient of the town 
that year.   It was ordered thai Ihe 

Mr. B. N. Boarboio showed us a election poll Issik for that year be 
lot ot 'cotton bolls today jn which  examined aud if it was found that 
were worm   holes.    He   says   the he voted iu I be (own   diction for 
boll worms have destroyed a large ihat year he shall lie liable for the 
part of the bulls iu his held.    Mr.  tax, but if he did not vote iu said 
Scarlsiro thinks   the  cotton  crop deetion lo lie   released   from   the 
will be almost us liad  as  in  1HND. tax.    [Uis iiumo ll not mi Ihe reg 
He has mil   heard   of any  other istration book 
farmers iu this section being Irou-      Au acoouut of D. C.   James  lor 
bled silh boll worms.    He Ihiuks #10 for a  dog   belonging   to  him 
tbc farmers should  examiue  their which was killed   by   the   police, 
nottou patches carefully to  see  if was rejected M   the   grouutl  that 
the boll worms are in them. tbe dog had not   been  listed  for 

S. Cunningham, Cuniugham; A. 
T. McCallum, Bad Spriugs; W. A. 
Smith, Ansonville; Fauesi Erwin; 
Morgantou; C. li.ltay, Iturusville; 
II. I.. Heruaid, Fraukliu, these all 
being district delegates; J. J. 
Laiighiughouse, of Pitt, aod 
Charles McNauiee, of ltuucouibe, 
delegates at large; B. W. Kilgore 
us Slaale Chemist, aud W. F. 
Maesey, representing the A. aod 
If. College; Ceo. W. B. Cox, the 
State Agricultural Society. 

Walnut PUnk for a   Dying On'crurun'i 
Coffin. 

Winston Salem, Sept. 3.—Six 
walnut plank, twelve feet long nod 
about sixteeu inches wide, were 
loaded on the freight train fiom 
Winston Salem to North Wilkes 
I'oro. ut Siloam yesterday after- 
noon. The planks were sawed 
lif'ty-live yean ago by Mr. Bicbard 
Kccves, ol Siloam, tor Mr. Samuel 
Key, of the same place, to lie used 
la making a coffin for Ihe latter. 
Mr. Key is now 105 years old. He 
1*11 home in July last and has been 
visiting relatives near Hurcb sta- 
tion, on the Wilkesboro road, and 
is not expe<'led to live many days. 
The walnut planks were sent to 
Hindi to be converted into a coffin 
iu which Iu bury the old man. 

HBf-as— —9» I'M Ttokllaa. 
ui ««KUf >u>>- uiiuuuuoi i» u»asssk 

enter the hospitol uf that plare for 
treat inent. 

Mc. (i. Bryan and sou went to 
(loose Nest Weduesday. 

Mr. Dawsou, ut Wasningtou, 
spent yesterday and last night iu 
town. 

The young men's uebating socle 
ty, better known as the VaSCC Lit- 
erary Society, was re organised last 
night with Sim Chapman as Presi- 
dent aud .1 iinniie Oalloway as Sec- 
retary. 

1'ncle Jim Wortbington of 
(ii-eciie county, wac here Tuesday. 
He is talking of locating with 
us. 

One indie it ion that our farmers 
expect to gather line crops is tbst 
A. (1. Cox Mfg. (Jo. are having 
calls for lots of cart and wagon 
bodies. 

Come at met and select or give 
order for j .iiibugg;-.—Hunsacker 
C'BJS Co. 

The Canning (V has been very 
busy for the past two weeks. 
Peaches aud apples are lbs main 
fruit cauued now. 

_ .apertast mat llwss »ho gu 
. HI i-iiurainiu for plcuora or be allli Bboulil 
mftku isa|| profiSHjM agnintl lb« sU*ck& 
uf buwel dbmw, whleb wS osly CSDM tboni 
grwl ineonvailtnw, bat »w somollmrai 
I.I,: hi tli-ir raulu. A botlla if Perry 
lisvla' Fnin-Klller i', wo bavo fuuad, s 
I.I. ki ufTeetuel rcuiuly auiuet iiucb slUckt. 
AvoiU MibsthitM, IIMTB IS hul one Peln- 
Kllltr, P-rry Uevk/.   Pries Ms ud 60r. 

Dr. Moye'i   Narrow EKSPC 

On Friday efternoon Dr. A. E. 
Moye was going iu tbe country to 
see a patient. As he was about to 
pass tin-large ditch that crosses 
the road near tbe Bouutree place, 
the bridge broke down as the horse 
stepped on it and the animal fell 
in the deep ditch. The shafts of 
the buggy and the harness were 
broken and ll c horse was badly- 
skinned in several places. The 
buggy wilh I he elector siltiug in 
it stopped just on the edge of the 
ditch. Foituuniely Dr. Moye had 
reined tbe horse down to walk 
across tbe bridge, otherwise he 
would probably have been thrown 
out and seriously hurt. It took an 
hour to get the horse out tbe ditch. 

Handsome Buggy. 

Ou Friday Ihe Pitt County Bug 
gy Co. completed a buggy for 
Deputy Sheriff L. W. Tucker that 
Is one of tbe hsndsoniest vehicles 
we have seen turned out in Crcen- 
ville. The buggy Is what is called 
the bicycle style with wood wheels 
and regular tire. The axles arc 
the "long dlsUnoe" kind, dropped 
at the ends with dust proof hubs. 
The painting and triuiuiiug are 
beautiful. Bolh the builders and 
purchaser of the buggy have cause 
to feel proud of It. 

Advcrtuing a EswMisl. 

Advertising is constantly creat- 
ing new industries. Prluters' Ink 
maintains that without uewspaper 
advertising tbc new product* ol 
iuventivegenius would never get 
themselves accepted und would 
never yield great fortunon. to their 
promoters. Since new«paper pub- 
licity oau create a demand for a 
new product It is obvious that it 
can also increase thu demand for 
established articles.—Philadelphia 
Record. 

from Oa-B"«"ier coneeooadeol. 
WABHIKUTON, D. «J.. Sept. 9. 

Notwithstanding the public sen 
sutiou of weariness, the Sampson 
Scbley controversy continues to 
demand that it shall be noticed. 
Forecasts, denials, speculations, 
report of progress and difference of 
opiuiou related to tbe dispute are 
forced into prominence with the 
regularity of weather predictions. 

A day or two since it was an- 
nounced that Sampson would re 
main in bis New Hamsblre retreat 
by his friends In Washington. It 
was declaied that physical weak- 
ness would prevent his appearance 
before the naval court of Inquiry 
Now an anonymous naval official 
of high standing declares that tbe 
father of the controversy Insists 
upon facing tho tribunal In order 
to substantiate bis charges against 
Admiral Scbley. While Semreon 
may be pbyslclally unfit to stand 
the siege of Ihe Washington tribu- 
nal, there Is no doubt as to tbe 
construction the people would place 
upon bis absence. Tbey were 
already recalling tbe fact that be 
was somewhere else when Scbley 
reduced the Spanish flee to jnnk 
and citing as a prospective parall- 
el bis probable absence when tbe 
victor of Santiago battles for his 
reputation before bis judges iu tbe 
National Capital. 

if Sampson is able to come to 
Washington, be should, by all 
means do so, for even the cham- 
pions ofSchley would not be con- 
tented with a verdict in bis favor 
unless the accusing officer has giv- 
en by word of mouth all his testi- 
mony in support of the serious 
charges against one of the heroes 
of the greatest of American naval 
engagements. Sampson's absence, 
unless there Is Incontrovertible 
proof of bis invaldism, would be 
universally interpreted as meaniug 
that be was afraid to face the tire 
of cross examiners who will do all 
In their power to vindicate 
Scbley. 

Secretary Hay's receut hurried 
trip to Canton proves to have been 
duo to the continued aggressive- 
ness of Venezuela, promising a 
general disturbance among the 
South American nations. The re- 
sult of Mr. Hay's conference with 
tbe President was a warning to 
Osstoro, tbe Veuesoelan executive, 
to tbe effect that an end of the im- 
broglio was highly ideelrable aud 
would be appreciated by the Uni- 
ted States, which It pledged to 
preserve tbe neutrality of tbe 
ItthaM nl'au.iuia. If Castro is 
as hot headed as bs has beer pic 
tnred aod sufficiently wrought op 

by the war fever, he may take an 
erratic notion to defy Mr. Hay. 
While snch action would be ludi- 
crous, it might develop a situation 
capable of complications. Several 
nations are more than interested in 
the isthmian canaL project for 
obvious reasons and Castro might 
secure support from quarters 
where, under other circumstances, 
he wonld he merely laughed at. 

While cotton may bave abdica- 
ted as a sovereign, it continues as a 
first rate power In the industrial 
world, and the report on tbe an- 
uuai crop iu the United States is 
particularly gratifying. Some of 
the statistics follow: Receipts at 
all United States ports during the 
year 7,006,422, against 6,734,304 
last year; overland to northern 
mills 1,140.237 against 1,101,189; 
southern consumption taken direct 
from the iuterior of the cotton Belt 
1,676,733 against 1.640,863 making 
Ihe crop of the United States for 
19001901 amount to 40,383,4M 
bales against 9,430,410 last year, 
and 11,374,840 the year before. 
There is a continued increase in 
the number of mills and in the 
spindles of plants already estab- 
lished. Tbe value of the cotton 
crop this year has reached the re< 
markable total •4»4,607,04>, more 
than evei before obtained for tbe 
product of a season. 

AYDEN  NOTE1 

AYDEN, N. C, Sept. 7. 
Mrs. B. B. Parker, of Falkland, 

is visiting her sister Mrs. J. T. 
Smith at Smith Hotel. 

W. T. Wltherepoon, of Lexing- 
ton, Ky., was |n town a few days 
ago. 

M. T. Langley went to Winter- 
ville Wednesday aod returned 
Friday night. 

Miss Annie Smith came down 
from Bethel Thursday night to 
spend a few days at home. 

F. O. Bnbman went te Winter- 
ville Wednesday. 

Miss Bernice Woolen, of Elu- 
sion, who was visiting in town, 
returned home Thursday night. 

David OIbb, of Parntele, spent 
Friday night In town. 

D. Q. Berry and family have 
moved Deck np to their residence 
In South Ayden. . _-.    . 

Dick Parker, Jr., of Mkland, 
spent Thursday lo town. 

Bev.J. K. Puolkeer began a 
a series of meetings in the Baptist 
church Wednesdsy night. 

BACK FROM THE NORTH 
AND MY NEW GOODS AJJE COMING IN. 

Keep an eye on my store for tbe newest and best in all kinds of 

MtNS  WEAR 
I will lead in the styles. 

THE KING CLOTHIEB. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MAHK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind you that you owe 
THE EASTERN RKFLECTOB for 
subscription and we request 
you to settle as early as pos- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper. 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

Nearly all kinds of country pro- 
duce is scarce and brings good 
prices. 

There are now about twenty res 
tanrants in operation here. It 
seems to be a thriving business. 

Any business man wanting nice 
advervtls'g calendars for next year 
should see tbe samples at BEFLEC- 
TOB office. 

Mrs. M. D. Hlggs is now north 
selecting new millinery for fall and 
winter. She will have a beautiful 
line to show on ber return. 

The more you help home indus- 
tries tbe more you help yoor town. 
Let everybody work together and 
you will see the town prosper. 

Everybody coming this way, 
who has not seen (Ireenville for 
sometime, marvels at the rapid 
growth and progress of the town. 

A number of our fellow citizens 
are following tbe Scriptural in- 
junction of "working over against 
bis own house." At least they 
are cleaning tbelr own   sidewalks. 

NOTICE—My ear mark for stock 
—swallow fork in right and slit In 
left—has been duly registered, 
and I hereby forbid all persons 
from using said mark. 

G. T. TYBOW. 

MM. 
Mr. G. A. Evans today sold tbe 

first bale of new cotton for the sea- 
son of 1001 In Greenville. The 
bale weighed 524 pounds and was 
purchased by Mr. B. W. Mosley, 
tbe price being 81 cents. 

Jcwbh New Year. 

Friday evening, 13th, at 6 
o'clock, will begin the Jewish New 
Year. The. store of onr townsmau 
8. M. Schuitu will be closed from 
0 o'clock on that day until 6 
o'clock Saturday evening, Hth. 

Helping  School Fund. 

Mayor W. H. Long bas turned 
over to County Treasurer J. B. 
Cherry 055.6t> for tbe public school 
fund, this amount ocing fines im- 
posed for violation of town ordi- 
nances duiing Ihe month of Au- 
gust. 

Warned to Shoot 

Mr. M. L. Starkey and Alex. 
Bailey, colored, bad some trouble 
Friday afternoon. The negro weut 
home for bis gnn and started back 
to Starkey's store to shoot him. 
Chiet of Police Smith took the 
negro iu hand and marched him to 
the lock up. 

Train Utc 

The Passenger train was nearly 
an henr late getting here from 
Kinston Thursday. The cause 
of the delay was tbe breaking of 
something about tbe engine, and 
there was a stand still nntil Engi- 
neer Smith conld make tbe neces- 
sary repairs. There is nothing like 
having a good man at the throttle. 

Rent and Sale. 

I will rent my farm, four miles 
north of Greenville and one mile 
from House station, for the year 
1902 with prlvileg* of five years 

About Nov. 1st I will sell all the 
farm. Implements, gin, engine, 
thresher, grist mill, carts, wagons, 
horses, moles, hogs, cattle, corn, 
fodder and bay on said farm. 

Parties wishing to examine the 
farm or equipment can call auy 
time and do so. 

JOHN Fi. AS AH IN. 

Unique Chum*. 

A unique friendship between an 
old gray goose and a small white 
rooster on tbe B. Kelsey faim in 
Clinton, Conn., was ended when 
the Kelseys, cooked the rooster for 
dinner. The goose has ntlerly re- 
fused to be consoled, wasting its 
life away and be wailing its late 
love at tbe kitchen door. 

Moralist) in Trouble. 

A double suicide in New Eng- 
land bas brought to light Ihe fact 
that a married man had been for 
years making lore to working girls 
and borrowing their money in or 
der to get means to support his 
family, and moralists do not know 
whether to condemn him for (alaf 
ness to his sweethearts or praise 
him for fidelity to his wife.—San 
Francisco Call. 

Msmsge Ucemo. 

nnng the first week  in   Sep- 
tember Begister of Deeds T. B. 
Moore issued licenses to  tbe   fol- 
lowing couple*: • 

WHITE 
Frank Hinsoc and AbbieTaylor. 

COLORED 
Alfred   Perkins   and    Monetta 

Jones. 
Henry  Beddick   and    Winnie 

James. 
Henry Gooden and Bettie Jones. 

Hal Average! Made. 

Thursday O. L. Joyner 

HOWDY DO. 

SOIM Speak to Mc Some lo You. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER D, 1901. 

Judge A. M. Moore left this 
morning for Edenton. 

Rev. F. A. -Bishop is back from 
a trip in Hyde county. 

Paul Met rick returned Wednes- 
day eveniug from Norfolk. 

Mrs. Towne returned Wednes- 
day eveuing from Tarboro. 

C. A. White returned Wednes- 
day eveniDg from Oxford. 

C. D. Smith took the train here 
this moining for Washington. 

Miss Pearl Weeks, of Wilson, is 
visiting Mrs. W.   H. Harrington. 

Miss Carrie Mills, of Blonnts 
Creek, is visiting Miss Mamie Cox. 

J. E. Lipscomb, Jr., returned 
Wednesday evening from a trip to 
Danville. 

D. C. Moore, Clerk Superior 
Court, left this morning for exposi- 
tion at Buffalo. 

Mrs. B. W. Best, of Wilson, who 
bas been visiting Mrs. Julia Bar- 
lett, returned home today. 

Mrs. W. H. Harrington and 
little son, Jesse, returned Wednes- 
day even in;; from Wilson. 

T.W.Bass, of Sellers, S. C. 
who has been visiting his cousin, 
L. B. Bast, left this morning. 

Attention is called to the ad- 
vertisement of sale of tow n lot by 
Alex. L. Blow Commissioner. 

The day when the tobacco mar- 
ket fails to have a big break is an 
exception. Sales are heavy every 
day. 

Misses Sadie and May Moore, of 
New Bern, who were visiting Mrs. 
H. C. Hooker, have returned 
home. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6,1901. 

W. B. Parker went to Everetts 
today. 

Clifton King went to Bichmoud 
today. 

W. 8. Bernard returned to 
Chapel Hill today. 

L. W. Tucker went to Griffon 
Tnursday evening. 

Bev. F. A. Bishop left this 
moruing for Wilson. 

B. L. Smith letumed from Nor- 
folk Thursday eveniBg. 

Mrs. Sue Albritton, of Farmville, 
is visiting Mrs. T. E. Hooker. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. House re- 
turned home Thursday evening 
from the exposition at Buffalo. 

W. S. Atkins returned Thurs- 
day evening from a trip north aod 
to the Pan-Amtrican   exposition. 

D. C. Moore got back from the 
Pan-American exposition all the 
same day, getting no further than 
Bethel. 

Mrs. Mack Ellis, of Kinston, 
who his beeu visiting Mrs. M. A. 
Sntton, returned home Thursday 
evening. 

Misses Mamie Baynor aud Katie 
Mooie, of Washington, who nave 
been visiting Bessie Patrick, re- 
turned home Thursday. 

Miss Tessie Evans left this inoru 
ing to'spend a few days in Tarboro 
and (ioldsboro, aud from the latter 
place will return to school at G. F. 
College, Greensboro. 

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 7, 1901. 

N. E. Ward went to Wilson to- 
day. 

W. L. Cobb returned this morn- 
ing from Goldsboro. 

Mrs. E. J. Moore went to Kin- 
ston Friday evening. 

L. I. Moore returned Friday 
evening from Baleigb. 

Jesse Speight returned Friday 
evening irom Bocky Mount. 

Miss Susan Coward returned 
Friday evening from Morehead. 

Miss Carrie Andrews left this 
morning for Durham to visit rela- 
tives. 

I. A. Sugg went to Kinston Fri- 
day eveniug and returned this 
morning. 

Miss Essie I'.iy ol Williamston, 
who has been visit relatives here, 
left this morning. 

Misses Vernessa Smitbland Helen 
Forbes returned Friday evening 
fiom a visit to Farmville. 

Miss Daisy Parker, of Tarboro, 
who has been visiting Mrs. J. C. 
Lanicr, returned home this morn- 
ing. 

Mrs. Kleber Denmark, of Kin 
ston, who was visiting her parents 
here, returned home Friday even 
Ing. 

Miss Gertrude Midyette, of Kin 
ston, who was visiting Mrs. H. L. 
Coward,   returned   home   Friday 
evening. 

Miss Eva Lehman, of Baleigh, 
who has been visiting Mrs. W. B. 
Greene, left this morning for Ply- 
mouth. 

A. B. Molver, representative of 
thoBaleleh Post who has been 
spending the week here, left this 
morning. 

Miss Aylma Ellis, of Durham, 
who has been visiting her grand 
father, A. A. Andrews, returned 
home today. 

THE BIG STORE. 

Watchbiacentershow window.' 

1B.EA1 

CENT 'S-A^XJE 

ffrow G onsroy onsr 

'Everybodv surprised at the great values   Don't wait bnts 

Be Among the First in the Push. 

C. T. MUNFORD'S 



Lawyers In Chicago. 

The Chicago Tribune  estimates 

jtheaveiage income  of the attor- 

neys ol Chicago at UN a year.   If 
this average income  were   evenly 
distributed   it   would    be    little 
enough, but when we consider that 

out of the total amount  to  lie di- 
vided, some lawyers take   W0.000 

large  number 830,000,   a   still 

' larger number #20.000 the propor- 
tion Of the average lawyer most lie 

Hats  Shirts, Pants, Hardware cu, down to am a year. This is 
' ^Nl(   ^  xlMr,i;|;,>lM)TllKK THIN-lislalH.ut»hat an unskilled  workman 

TillWArP would earn if he has stead)   work. 
■X " ;   and much less than a  skilled  me 

Bhajlk would HI under ordinary 
circumstances.    In l>oth the   legal 

and medical professions the sons of 
well to-do parents constitute quite 

a large proportion of  tne  poorer 
I paid members of the   legal frater 
Inity.    A fairly successful business 
\ man who society has overlooked is 

i often willing to uiake sacrifice  of 

I money to place his son  where  so 
~ ciety can see him without   depart 

PAID IN THE lag from its accustomed haunts. A 
■young lawyer with little practice, 

i whose drafts upon the   old gentle 
j man will be horored to the  extent 

I off 1,000 a year may make a   fair 
Metal showing.      A good    many 
young men   who  icoff   at  society 

find their prejudice against it fade 

out in the light of its smiles. They 
would rather   enter   a  profession 

Have You Foraot? 
- -  ■ ■ *    O     TFIA^ I AM  STILL  CARRYING   AN 

W QflX •   rpTO l,ATK USK 0K 

Dry Croods, Dress Goods, Shoes 

ANI>  A  XI M!U.i: 

ITHH U  1  AM  INAl'.!.!: TO Ml-.NTION 

Come to see nie for your next Bar-el of Flour or Fork. 
Yours to please- 

Jas. 6. White. 

OVBJTIICCOUNTtY. 

AFTER TWO YE a.RS PKEMH'MS HAVE BEEN 

II SIflf [IE 11 I. 
OK  NEWAKK, N.  J., TOUR POLICY BAB 

1. Loan Value. 
2. ('ash Value. 
8, Paid up lnsurauce. 
4. Extended lnsurauce that work? automatically, 
5. Is Son forfeitable. 
<i. Will be reinstated If arrears he paid witbiuou mouth whilejou  ,Uitt promise- social   advancement 

arc living, or within three yean after laps.-, upon satisfactory evidence (m|u .,„ occupation which from its 
of insuarabilit) ami paymentS of arrears with interest. j HmUefl ^y aspir.,Ullll ,0 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.    .-. .iueontestable. ' 
KuTarc payable at the beginning of the second and of each a large but well defined sphere. So 

succeeding year, provided the premium lor the current year lie paid. 
Tbey may be mad—1. To lediicc Premiums. or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
.!. To make policy payable as au endownmeut during the lifetime 

of insured. 

The » holesale and retail jewel- 
ers ol Cincinnati are to bare a float 
in the great industrial parade in 
that city on September 20. and 
have choaen Mrs. W. N. Cox, of 
Mason, O., to be 'queen" of their 
display. She will wear gems rained 

at $500,000. 
Geoige New in-, of London, has 

started a fine art quarterly the sub 
scription price of which is $50 a 
number, or MM a year. It is 

called The Ideal. 
Daiuty people who haic been 

said to have "only the appetite ot 
a canary bird'" will be shocked to 
learn that the average canary eats 
thirty two times his own weight 

every month, or actually more than 

his weight every day. 
The town of Shumway, 111., has 

but one saloon, which pays a li- 
cense of *700 for the exclusive 
privilege of selling drinks. This 
mouey is used in building brick 

sidewalks. The town baa no regu 
lar policemen, but each Alderman, 
the Mayor and the saloonkeeper 

have police poweis. The only sal 

aricd official is the City Clerk, who 

gets ft 8 a year 
John B. French, who has been 

City Clerk of (ialena, 111., for forty 
years, has just been re-elected. 

He is eighty yens old. His father 

was City Clerk for four years be- 

fore bini, ami died in office. 

Notice ol DwoiutKMi of PartncnMp. 

The film of W. T. l.ipseomb & 
Co., which has formeil; ban eote- 

poaed of W. T. Lipseomb, 8. T. 
Hooker and 1! E. I'm ham. has 

been dissolred. The said %T, T. 
Lipsoomb and S. T. Hooker will 
continue the business at Liberty 
Warehouse under the firm name aj 
W. T. Lipseomb & Co., and the 
said W. T. Lipseomb and 8. T. 
Hooker arc now the owners of all 

amounts due the old firm of W. T 
Lipseomb & Co., and will pay all 

the outstanding claims against the 
same. W. T. LIPSCOMB. 

S. T. HOOKKK. 

July :«), 1901. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville. X. C. 

ROTO 

None genuine unle;-1 

Red Cross is on labe 
Don't take a Substitute 

WE CH&LLENGt THE WORLD 
TO FKOD'JCE THE EOUAL OF 

ROBERTS'CHiLLTo'iicroaCHiiLS.FtVEfis. 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

at! forms of Malaria. 

DON'T WAIT TO PIE! 
SPEND  25 CENT8   AND  Bc  CURED! 
WOODERfiJL CURES i*»K£ ROBERTS' TMIC FAMOUS! 
TRY IT. * NO CURE NO PAY   V 3 Sc Pel! BOTLLE. 
aasaaM DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE. e*ee»»ea» 

CANDY MANUFACTORY. 
1 hav* jaat opmed three doers soot* af 

l\*l Uflka. sad luril* lb» palm—** «■ «■ 
Evcrylbing guaranteed pure. N«w si via* 
of c-andv ewry ween. 

CHRISTIAN GEORGE 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

Announcement. 

The firm ol \V. T. Lipsoomb & 

Co., is now composed of \V. T. 
Lipseomb and S. T. Hooker, they 
having purchased the entire inter- 

est of B. E. Parbam in the business 
We the undersigned desire to 

thauk our Irieuds and customers 
for their past patronage and to 

state that we w>ll contiuue to do 
business at the Liberty Ware 

bouse where we will always be 
pleased to serve them. We are 

fully prepared to protect the in 

tercet of all our customers and to 
secure for them the highest  prices 

for tbeir tobacco. 
W. T. LIPWOMK. 

8. T. HOOKKK. 

July Mtb, 1001. 

Photographer, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Tlir liaifcr in good work and low prices 
Nice Photographs lor ti per 4*1 s-a. 
Half Cabinets Sijo »«r *orea 
All other tines v.-rjr cheap. Crayon Portraits 
nude Iron, any small picture cheap. Nice 
Frames on hand all the lime. Come aid 
examine my work. No trouble to show 
simples and answer questions. The Tory 
heat work goanateed to all. Office hour. 
s to 1*2 .i in., 1. to 6 p. m. Tours to please. 

Bl'DOLFH HYM AN. 

NOTICE TOOBEDITOB8. 

The undersigued having duly qualified 
l,i,n the -sup, nor court clerk of Pitt 
couaty as administrator of Iho estate of 
Surah L Smith,deceased, notice is hereby 
pun to all persons indebted to tin estate 
to make immediate pavment to the under- 
signed, and all pcrseos having dalms 
against the estate arc notified to pitnaat the 
same to the undersigned lor payment 
within twelve months from the date of this 
notice, or it will be plead in bar of recovery. 

This 4th day of bepterobrr, 1M1. 
JAMES L. SMITH. 

Adroinistrstor of the Estate of Sarah I.. 
Smith. 

young meu will contini c to lieeome 
lawyersaud doctors with the ex 

pectutiou of working twenty years 
or so for a bare livelihood. There 

i* alw ays room at the top aud there 
aie grades Mow the top where the 

tew aids of professional work are 

greatei than generalbasinet*aver- 
ages.—s<an Francisco  Bulletin. 

Toil's Pills 
After eat In K. persons of a bilious haMt 
will derive great benefit  bv takhl£ One 
of tbcac puts.   If j ou have been 

DRINKING TOO MUCH, 
they v-ill promptly relieve the nau.•**, 

SICK HEADACHE ^» 
and nen-ousnesa which fotkiws. restore 
the appetite and remove gloomy leel- 
ln <s    Lk-eantly sugar coated. 

Take No Substitute. 

Atlantn.tia.Nor. 19. 1 !•«■). 
Wo have handled Dr. Moffetfs Teethina 

(Teething Powders) ever since its first ni- 
trodnction hi the public and lra.le as a (.ro- 
prtcUn medicine, and our trade In it has 
steadily increased from year to year until 
onr orders now an:ount to two or three 
hundred gross per year, which is a very 
strong evilcnceol It.- merit and the satis- 
faction it is giving to the mothers of the 
country, for they sav that nothing so effect- 
ually counteracts the uleclsof the summer s 
hot sun or overcome* so quickly the troub- 
les incident lo teilliii.; 
THI. LAMAR * IIANKIN DRIG CO. 

Wli .Usale Dni(.'gists 

HIVIB BXBVICX 

Steamer Myrea leave Waahlpg- 
ton dally at 6 A. M. for Graaa- 
ville. leave Greeaville daily M U 
M. for Washinsrton. 

steamer Kdgeoombe 1 saves 
Greenville Mondays, Wedneaday 
and Fridayn at 7 A. M. forTar 
Ixiro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Tburdays and Saturdays 
at 6  A.M. carries freight only. 

Ooaneating at Waihiartan with 
Bteaatanfar Norfolk, Baltiraore, 
Philabalphia, Raw Tork and Boa- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. B. Co. from 
New Tork; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baitisnore. 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS'SON, AKt. 
Washington, N. G 

J. J. CHKBRY, Act., 
Greenville, N. V. 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 
STATE NORMAL AND INiU SKIAL C0JVLB68 

Literary. Classical. Scisntilic, Coaniercial. Industrial. Peiajogical. Musical. 

!|1G0.    r.iniity o! S' 
An.i.n.1 ^i-. n-s *!•>•. :-■ *l_f. t - .i-^-".   ; r': '.'-,;:•;„., n.re board In 

members.   Prsctlee ami Observation S.* ■  1 ■. ■ .      ,     -   , 
the dormitories all free-tultlon applitall nssli itld h made I c Julj 1Mb. 
open* Septi mU i I"'1' 

UerresnoDdence Inviltd fron       -• i* 
ror.vtalogueandottariafonrjatlon nd.it       .„._.-,. ..   ,,„,en 

President LllARI.Es D   WCIJ Bits 

||  ;   •       ....>.-.      1   Ml IS   -       , 

THE GREAT 
TONIC LAXATIVE   b< If you have sour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, constipation. Bad 

breath, dUainess, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss 
of appetite, insomnia. Jack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy akin. 
or any symptoms and disorders which tell the story of bad bowels and an 
impaired digestive system, Laaakolt Will Cure You. 

It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen 
the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood and put you 
"on your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bowels move regu- 
larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your okin will clear and 
(re5l.en and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

Mother, seeking thn nfefef msftMas to give their lull SOBS. f,,r rinti naUsa, 
aanteea. eotte and sln.tUr trouMe.. v. ill iin.1 Uxakot* an Ideal BH •h.-m- tot .l.il.lr .. 
It teens their howels regular WttkOBl DSU or grlpOSg. u. U asaa "• ■ ■' ««Me. l«.l»l • 
..atuie, sass IHlillll, reliovesr.siiea.nei..-, ctmnt theeeatod tengw, redasee lew, 
,au>. - relreehlag.resttulslee!. and makes Iks a • iM,!.a|-v and hi an 
Mr u mid in* for »• 

For Sale by 
Uiifcol 

M-f«li"i-ri 
....,|...   u TUB 

kva« Faallatlie 

sly the MM tfsKt'ni al IJI «rfifj.ti>1 lh' MM ""•" 
MiiL'—."•'*•''-'"• — anJ to»K.anel ^i •■•*•.|",H*. 2V <-t te>-    *t »?i 
Illlf. IJWAKOIA CO, l*J MaafMW ftiwi, N V . .twl m-Minn ifif I 

,,,. m any addrtii on rittl«<'l .'■"»     '■'  *i *"«!>* "   I"  <   •"' -' ■' 
btrtlk o(  Laaakt.lt, -...ftci'nl t« Ian (or a li-o*,* tim- 

">i     1  I,  llSf   !■•       ' 
aalhrlrM 

.me ol  your  rtWrfi't 
■ill   C»MI'» l"*.'"4'* 

fthe (Famous  §arkei   £ountain   gen 

VQritcs R/g*« fl««f jfim* 

■3?* Reflector 200^ 2ioT9t 

A goOOd story is being told about 

a uardeuer » ho «its for many years 
m the seivit-e of Messionier. 

This (,'iirdener was not ouly WOO- 
deilnlly ikllM in the art of culti- 
vating llowors and vcjjetaliles, but 

lie alaowaaa true scientist, anil, as 
In- «as endowed willi a pbCDOsMB- 

al ir.eniory, be »n« aide toglra off 

hand the botanical name of any 
plant that *sl shown to him. 

Borne of his employer's fricuds fre- 
i|if.-ntly 11leil In Imtllehiin by hand 

log iiiits inedaot eattlogi of exotic 
or other out "f tlie-way planls, but 
tbey never succeeded. 

Now. Miissiniier was proud of 
him, bill he vowed that be would, 

• dice al least, bewilder biin, ami 

ime day, be summoned the garden- 
ei. and Inking from his pocket a 

small paper package, in which be 
bad previously placed some eggs of 

dried   beiriiig,  he said   to   In in: 
• Here aie sonic curious seeds. 
Call \ <>ii tell me what tbey are!" 

"Ol course I can, sir,"' replied 
the gardener, ami after examining 

them f'.r a moment or two lie gave 
tbetii a moat impressive Latin 

t iime. 
g'lf yen low llietn now," asketl 

the painter, how long will it take 

fur I hem to appear above grouiidt" 
"A fortnight,'' was tue reply. 
'•Well," said Messioner, "I wish 

you would sow them at once, for I 

am curious to sec what kind ol 

plant it is.'' 
A fortnight later Kmilc Augier, 

desiring losee theend of this joke, 

came to hraaklaaj at the painter's 
villa, and ns be nnl hi i bust were 
at table the ^'iidenei presented 

himself and laid: "If yuu gentle 

men will ol ligc me by stepping 
into the jaiiicii, I will show you 

the pi mis that IhOM OWlOM seetl 

have pi'inliued," 
The two frlendl followad him to 

the conservatory, where he poiut 

ad out to them twelve odd looking 
objects in a box lilted with freshly 
watered brow n earth. They stoop 
id lo examine them more closely, 

and the next moment tbey buist 
juto shouts of laughter, for the 
htiange objects were the heads of 

twelve red herrings. — Raleigh 

Post- 

The estimated value of all farm 

products of (ha I'nited States for 
l!it)0 was ta.iriKi.000,000. Should 

the dcnuiud ever come, the South 
could sell a| present prices cotton 

enough to reach this sum. Take 
the value of the products of the 

Booth to be $133,SO0,OCO| estimat- 
ed, aud it will, approximate the 

value of nearly one-half of all the 
agiicultural productsof CeUnited 

Slates. There Is only 20 per cent, 
of the lands of the South improved. 

Concede tbat.only 50 per cent, is 

susceptible of beiug improved, 
theu the South could easily pro- 

duce more than •3,000.000.000 of 

agricultural products on M per 
cent, of its territory without cm- 
ploying any improved methods of 

cultivation or fcrtili/ation and em- 
ploying ignorant labor.—Ma;.iif.ic- 

turcrs Record. 

lime out of mind—a forgotten 

date. 

The prayer of the mailed letters 
is "Deliver HS!" 

t\o, Mamie, dear; mop bandies 
re not  nude of Sciub oak. 

The lawyer doesn't believe that 
every matt is entitled to his opin- 

ion. 
A man naturally feels cheap 

wbcu be gives himself away. 
"A man may have hoisefense," 

says the Muun.wink Philosopher, 

••and still, when the occasion dc 
mands, be may kick like a mule." 

I'ei.ple who live in glass houses 
have a rocky road to travel. 

The piodigal sou is a sort of 

combination of black sheep aud 

fatted calf. 
Legal lender—a lovesick law 

yer. 
The ladder of fame comes  high, 

In these days it ia hard for a 

man to get to the front without 
backing. 

Girls, dm. t ivursbip an aeronaut 

unless you are prepared for a fall 

en idol. 

The oeusiiB bureau has issued a 
bulletin giving the number of per- 
sons of school, militia and voting 

ages in North Carolina, for the ecu- 

sue year 1900. 
Iu North Caroliua persons ol 

school ace are practically all of na- 
tive birth, the foreign born ele- 
ment of this class constituting oniy 

one per ccut. of the whole uumber 

in the State. 
Colored persons of school age 

constitute 114.0 per cent of the 
whole number of persons of school 

age aud comprise chiefly persons of 

negro descent. 
Males of voting age are substan- 

tially all of native birth, only six 
tenths of one per cent. ot the whole 

number lieing of foreign bi.th. 

Among male-of voting age as a 
whole, tbirc is |u considerable pro- 
portion of illiterates, the percent- 

age beiug 29.1. This somewhat 

large percentage is due principally 
to the presence amoug males of 

voting age ol a large uum'ier of 

illiterate persoua of negro descent. 
The tiguree are as follows! 

Children of school age, 7.'>3,*2i>, 
of whom ISO are foreign born, 

203,041 colored, »77,«11 males and 

470,215 females. 

Males of militia age, 880,108, of 
whom 1,340 arc foreigu boru and 

99,620 colored. 
Males of voting age. 417,578, of 

whom 2,530 are foreign lmru and 

128,314 colored. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

- The Clerk of the Superior Court ot Pitt 
county, having issued Letters of Adminis- 
tration to me, the undersigned, on the 2nd 
dav <if September, 1W1, on the estate of 
Joseph A. Dupree. decease.!, notice ia here- 
by given lo all persons indebted to the 
estate to make immediate payment to the 
undersiirned, and to all creditors of said 
relate lo present their claims, properly ay. 
tbcniicatcvl, to the undersigucd, within 
twelve months alter the dale of Uiis noUce, 
or this notice will be plead in bar of their 
rccovciv. This the 2nd day of 8ept, 1901. 

JUDITH I). DUPREE, Adminlslrslrli 
on the estate of JOSEPH A. DUPREE. 

1W. BARDEE, 
—DKAUB IK— 

GREENVILLE !T. C. 
a 

Fie*   always 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The Clerk of Superior Court of Pill 
county bsving Issued Letters cf Adminis- 
tration lo me, the undersigned on the 9th 
day of August, 1901, on the estate of Lynn 
Tnpp, deceased, notice is hereby given to 
all persons indetited to the estate to make 
immediate payment to Ihe undersigned, and 
to all dcciiujrs of said estate to present 
their claims properly authenticated, to the 
undersigned, within twelve months after 
the date of this notice, or this notice will be 
, '!•■:,! in bar of their recovery. 

This the 9tb dav of August, 1901. 
BBKJ. TR1PP. 

Administrator of the eat ate of Lvnn Tripp 

Cotton Bagging and 
—on haa ,— 

Freeh goods kept  constantly  aa 
hand.   Country produce bongt and 
sold.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

NOTICE. 

Tl.c undersigned having been notified 
by JadgsBsary It. Bryan that he will not 
lie able to hold the September term of Pitt 
ic.untvSi.periorcourt. 1901, all jurors who 
h v been summoned for the first and 
second weeks of said teim are hereby aotl 
fled not tc attend, but alt witnesses who 
have been summoned ami all parties who 
nave been been bound over to said Septem- 
ber term arc hereby notified and required 
to attend the speckd term of said court 0 
Monday, September, 1Mb, 1901. A new 
uirv will be drawn and tutnmoued for sad 
-isvisl term.   This Aug. 19th, 1901. 

t). W. HARIUNUTON, Sheriff. 
1). C   Mi It' I! E, fieri. Snp'r court. 

KttEUMAUiDi: 
COPES 

RHEUMATISM 
TO STAY III. ED. 

HE MKDIC'AI. WtlNDEROETHK1 

Hmst.er.fh Century 

vcgeta'.ilo remedy that nosi- I  ' 
I tons i 

blood 

dy that posi- 
tively cures recent snd long stand- 
ing cases. The greatest 
pitritler kuown. Has the hearty 
endorsement ..f leading pbysichins 
sflrr thorough trial. Cures 98 per 
cent, of the oases treated. Prk-e 

6 ) t\ per bolllc. 
S.ldb, BRYAN* '.ICHOLS 

NORTH C*       sa Pitt county  in Buperl o 
court Ixf        be clerk. 

II. I.I i . ANN FORD. Hums 
BHVSN, A-lll l V Bill.     N 
und others, 

vs. 
Wl'ATT BlYAN, CHESTia   llUVAK   . 

The above named defendant cheater H, van 
ill take notice that an action entitled 

above has been commenced in the Superior 
court of Pitt county, to sell a certain lot in 
the Town of Bethel  for partition.     And 
the said defendant will further take notice 
that he Is required lo appear at the office of 
the clerk of the Superior court of Pi tt county 
on Friday Sept 20th, 1901, and answer or 
demur to the complaint in said action,  nr 
tin plaintiff will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded in the complaint. 

This August Mth, 1901. 1). C- MtlOHi:, 
clerk Supcrioi court. 

Ftl. JAMES, All'y for Plffs. 

fill BROS. 160. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers aad Broken ia 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain aad Provis- 
ions. Private W ires to New Yark, 
Chicago and New Orleaas. 

j. a. am, 
 DEALER   IN  

~.skMpPV- 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

ffi   ill 
Also a nice Lineof Hard wata. 

COME TO SEE MB. 

J. B. OOBBT. 

SALE OK TOWN LOT. 

By virtue of decree of the Superior 
Court of Pitt county, made on the 2nd day 
of September 1901, in s certain special 0*0- 
ceeding therein pending, entitled F. U. 
James veistis  Beverly Brothera guardiai 

eding therein  pending, 
lines veistta  Beverly Br 

and others. I will,on Monday October 7th, 

- EttT.iOI.lrtllMi 1176.  

u . Uf. Sohultze 
Wholesale ana retail Grocer aud 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fnr, Cotton Meed, Oil liar- 
re's, Turkeys. Egg, etc. Bed- 
ste ids. Mattreeses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, Go Carts, Parlor 

In fancy dim tug it's easy to pet ■ nuits, Tables,  Lounges, Hnfes.  P. 

lost in the sbiillle. 
II ill' :i I'll is belter than a good 

many Mud   lebea, 
One wn.i ii have a housewarm- 

itig is hi piil in lull of coal. 
Truth i- stranger than Action be- 

cause It in so much more rare. 

, I SA I'.'l l.l.-TITiD IN 1 sties.) 

J. W. FEH1Y «CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

i'.iti..II Faclora and handlers of 
Bagging, Tica and Ban. 

Correspondence and ahipmenta 
solicited. 

Larrillard and Gail A Ax Situfl,Red 
M.-al I..I.in en, Key WeatCherooU, 
A tiii't ii'tin Beauty CiearetteH, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrnp, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour dngar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nntu, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prnnee, Currents, Raisins, Glaaa 
and China Ware. Tin and WoodeD 
Ware. Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, Cheese, Beat Butter, Stand 
ard Sewing Maohl nes, and no 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for rush. Com 

to see tne. 

Ill M   »(8*tffcWl 
Phone 56 

1001, before the court house door in Oreen- 
vllle. sell *l public sale to the highest bid- 
der for cash, the certain lot  or   parcel  of 
land situated in the town ofdreenvilloand 
described as follows:   'Known In the plot 
of said town as part of lot 41, bounded 
the North by sccoud street, on the East by 
Qreen itreet, on the £outli£by the lot form- 
erty owned and used as  Baptist psraooagc 
and on the West by the   rearcc   lot. and 
being the home place of lbs late Jeeso D. 
Williamson, containing one fourth of sn 
acre more or less. 

This the «th day of September, 1901. 
• ALEX. L.BLOW, Coronrlfsloner. 

W. R. WHICHARD & ML, 
—DEAI.KBBIX— 

Qonoral 
7)7«roAancwf«« 

Whichard, N. 0. 
Ihe Stock complete in every la 

pm■• ment and prioes as low aa the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

Ilotlce to tie 
Insurable PiiBllc. 

ATTENTION AGENTS ! 
Mr. John U. I in wry, Oeueral Agent fur 

North Carolina and Virginia, of that Well- 
Koown and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newmk,N.J. 
Desires to annouuoe to Its large number of 
policy holders, and to tin: lnaurable public 
generally, of North Carolina.hat this com- 
pany will now It.-iune Builneas In this 
stats snd from this dale will issue Its 
splendid ami desirable policies, to all de- 
siring the very beat insurance In the best 
life insurance company in the world. 

If the loesl agent in your town has not 
yet completed arrangements, address 

JOHN C. DBBWBT, 
Ktntc Agent, Raleigh, N. 0. 

Assets «72,»58,9M 21. 
Paid policy holdera|183,60B,169.06 
Live, reliable energetic agents wanted at 

for i once lo worn 1 r the 

The Commoner 
ISSUED WEMLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor ft Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBKASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year 11, Biz Months 60c, 
Three Months36c, Sing. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
TH'K It KHI.KI'ilia office. The Semi- 
Weekly KKFI.KITOB and "Ike 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for $1.75' or TUB DAILT 

HKI-i.KiTou and "The Commoner" 
one year for 93.50 payable In ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
IMIHPlTEITtKttJ:^; a.A.s»ow*eo. It* 
Msa«Uwra*a,WMM«N«T*N,0.0. 
|aaaa»aaaaaaaas wasaajsaaaaaaasaaj 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR 
luce a 
TqcsdqyeV 

D. J. WHIGHftp. EDITOR ftQD 0WD.Bf( T^UTH [Q FI(EPEI{BQ(IB TO PI«TI0!i %Wm $100 FERYEfti? UJftDyftljaa. 
-AT- 

VOL..XX.' GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. C, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 W- NO o 41II 
ABE KNOCKING 

THEM OUT." 

For Dry Gooda, Dress Oooda, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Trunks, 
Vallces, Boya and Mens Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Gloves, 
and a big line of Baby Caps, Cloaks, Mitts and Bootees. 
Come to see ns. Every day a bargain day and everything a 
bargain. Yonr friends, 

W. T. LEE & CO. 

Pan-.Americaii Exposition. 
I am prepared to accommodate about 100 Pan Amu-ican 

visitors with board and room with all modern conveniences. 
Fine view of Niagara River and L»ke *-ne *» the house. 
Niagara Falls trolly car passes door every 6 minutes. 20 nun 
uteTwalk to exposition grounds. Take Tsiagara street car to 
Auburn Avenue. Moderate rates. All correspondence will 
receive prompt attention. 

JOSEPH A. MOORE, 
5-7-*m. 1285 Niagara Street, Buffalo, K. Y. 

The Profit is Yours 

The shortening season again shortens prioes. 

We gladly sacrifice the profits 

The chance is only yonrs if you will make an 

early investigation. Thes* gooda must be 

poshed out to make room for our large fall 

stock which is coming in. 

THE SERVANT PROBLEM. 

Some Thin.,.   That   Make  Life   hardly 
Worth the'.Lrving  to   the Average 

Head of the Household. 

Consider DOW the servant   uucs 

tion. 
Verily, it is not the men who go 

forth aud grab railroads and fac- 
tories that cause the most worry in 

the heart of num. 
Nay, and neither is it the trust 

nor the syndicate that loseth a 
man's job for him and cntteth his 

wages in two, tbathaudeth bim the 
greatest bunch of sorrow. 

Surely, the servaut question is 
the one that bringeth the gray 
hairs and marketn the wrinkles. 

For the servant goes abroad in 
the land, seeking what she may tie 

vour. 
Shegeltethajobasacook and 

the floor bill goelh as high as the 
moii ti mi'iit and the Sugar Trust tie- 

clareth dividends every weak be- 

cause she buycth to much. 
She nseth more cofTee for a fanii 

ly ol two than the boss cook  of   a 

eircus taketh for all his men. 
She burneth the steak and she 

bringeth in the roast when it fa 
scorched to a hardwood finish. 

She maketh pie than no man can 

eat and call his life his own. 
And she casteth biscuits that 

linger in tne bosom of the eater 

thereof. 
And when oue speaketh to her, 

that she refrain from wasting food 

and that she cook better, 
Telling her that it is BO longer 

the fashion to burn meat and lo 

provide building bciak biscuit, 
Shelooketh askance at him. 

Yea, she looketb at him with 

the corner of ber eye, and she 

frowneth at him. 
And sbe.telleth him to take him- 

self unto the outside or she will 

disarrange his countenance with a 

rolling  pin. 
And he goeth out with speed. 

And that same day ho readeth a 

poem about lovely woman. 
And wondereth in his heart if 

the poet   ever saw a cook. 
Verily, it is greatly to be .wiiihed 

and mnch to be desired, 
That tne time may yet come 

when the WOaUD and the daugh- 

ters of women. 
Will cease from following after 

the false gods of literature, and] 

will tnru their backs upon the de- 

lights of the clnlx. 
And will no more read papers 

upon the soul ami beauty of life, 
Bntwill tuiu their minds to 

composing symphonies in coffee. 
And lyrics in biscuits and bar- 

j monies in steak. 
I    For then man, poor   man,   will 
i not feel like unto a   cauned  junk 
shop when he  hath   hoished   bis 

neal, 
And life will not be one long 

vista of armorplate bread and dis- 

consolate pie. 
Yea, brethren, mankind needs 

more cooks aud fewer historial ro- 

mances; 
More artist* with tbo range, and 

fewer articles ou the Inner con- 

sciousness; 
For what kind of an inuer con 

aoiousneas hath the man who bath 
fed upon cold  coffee   and     board 

meat, 
And hath thenbeon flung from 

the kitchen. 
Verily, the servant question Is 

the one that hath two miles ol 
interrogation poluts after It. 

And there is no answer to 
—Baltimore American. 

Our Hew 
Fall Stock 

is coming in and our store is a scene of beautiful goods, 

"v     t~^ 

The Ready l^ade Depart ngiii 
is full With »e* Skirts. Jackets, Waists, &c. 

and Your 
Daughter 

and all the 
Ladies that 

MRS M T CBWB1 
it. now iu the Northern Markets 
purchasing 

•L- 

bhe will bring back the prettiest stock ever seen 
in,Greenville. Mv stock of Dry Goods also has 
many attractions for yon. 

H. C. HOOKER. 
NOTABLE ASSASSINATIONS  IN    HIS-  Ten Ytsr» the   Maximum   Penalty   for 

TORY. Buffalo Crime. 

The shoolinn of President Mi- 
Kiuley Friday at Uuffaio, has iu- 
ilneeil historians to recall similar 
notable occurrences in the past. 
We tind the following list in the 

Kiehiiionil Times: 
Julius OaOsar, March IS, 1!. <"., 

11. 
Thomas a-Beefcett, December 28, 

A. 1).. 1170. 
Albert I.. Emperor of Germany 

May 1. 13C8. 
James I., of Scotland, Fd rr.ar.v 

SI, l«T. 
Alecanudro de Medici January 5, 

Our Stock of Shoes 
[•complete la every way.   We can anil your tVt, 

your head, your parse.    Come to sec us. 
Your FricrnK 

J. B. GHERRY 
BAKER & HART, 

Headquarters 
FOR tWROWftrlE"»" STEAM SUPPLY. 

Cardinal Beaton, Maj •-'!>. M4«. 
LMrid Blotto, March B, ir»iti. 
Lord  Dander,  February    lo,. 

l.-tiT. ! 
.lames. Bar! of Murray. January 

23, l."iT0. 
William, of Orange,  July|10,| 

1084. 
Henry HI. of Preac*, by Jacque 

Clement Angust I, IMP. 
Henrj IT. of France, byBavall- 

lac Ma] it. ifil". 
Villiers, Doke of Bucklpglifun, 

by I'e'.ion Augnsl ->• '<>-*■ 
Wallensteln,     February     '-'■"•] 

1984. 
ArcbbUhop    Sharp,    My   3, 

16T0. 
Qoitavna III. of Sweden. March 

1C, I1W| died Maieh -J'.'. 
Marat, by t'harlotle Onlay July 

13, 1793 
General Kliber, at  Falto, June 

Followiug are the definitions in 
law ol the crime committed in 

Buffalo:— 
Assault iu the lirst degree defin- 

ed:— 
••A poison who, with an intent 

lo kill a httniau being, or to com- 
mit felony upon the person or 
property of oue assaulted or of an- 

other— 
■•1. Assaults another with a 

loaded lircai in. or any other dead- 

ly weapon, IT by any other means 
oi force likely to produce death: 

or, 
•'2. Administers to, or causes 

lo be administered toot taken by 
another, poison, or any other de- 

sti'.titive or noxious things, so as 
to endanger the life of such oth- 

er- - 
••Is guilty of assault in the first 

degree. 
••Assault in the ntst degree— 

how punished:— 

•'Assault in the first degree is 

punishable by iroprlaonment for 
not leta than five nor more th::i 

ten years."—Hichmoud Time*. 

A Chicago biuband shut a door 

i be othei day In such a way as to 
Inj ire h\> wlfe'a hand, whereupon 

she applied for a divorce upon the 

ground of cruelty aud Judge 
Duue, of u Chicago court, granted 
It within ten minutes. The trivi- 

ality of causes ol divorce in Amer- 

ica i> one teaaon  for  their multi- 

We have just added Steam Supply to our business and 

will sell anything in this line very low.    See ns when it. want of 

Jenkins' Globe and Angle Valves, Standard Globe 

and Angle Valves, Check Valves, Water Gauges, 

Oil Cups,   Air Cocks,  Steam  Gauges,   Hancock 

Inspirator, U. S. Injectors, Gauge Cocks, Steam 

Pipe all sizes, Pipe Fitting nil sizes. 

COMPLKTB LINE OF Packing, Rubber Bolt,   Gundy 

Belt, leather Belt, Belt Lacing, Belt Hooks, Ac. 

SOLE AGENTS 

U00. jpliiity.   We arc bragging  a good 

Paul Gear ot Bustle, Maroh 24, aeal today of our progress as com- 
lS0I I pared with Borope, but other na- 

Bpeaeor Perceval, premier, by lions, Including wicked France, re- 
Bellingham, May  II, 1818. gard the marriage tic more hiehly 

Kotaebae, theDromatlst, March I than Ametlea does.   The divorce 
23 isi». itatUtice of one year show that in 
-l)tie   I)e    Herri, February    18, the United State* S8,4T9  divorces 
^o0 wire graated iu Franco  8,340,  in 

Charles HI.,   Doha   of   Far ma j Germany 8,181, in Russiail|T89, in 

March 88, 1884, died Match 27. 
Abrnhani l.ineolu,     by    Bootlli 

April 11 186ft, dUd April 1">. 
Michael, Prince of Beivla, Jaoa 

lo 1888. 

it. 

j Agts for Standard Patterns. 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 

England 508.—Charlotte Observer. 

If.v, A. D. lletts, 1). D.,of tbo 

North Carolina Conference, cele- 
brated bis -ixty-nii.th birthday on I   |in«'. iri.lini    I"'        s-a»»^       —      a* 

Maflial I'lii",     Deoember   28,  ,,lg, ggnday.     A'e received a mes- 

jf 
1870, died December 80. 

George Dertmy, a.rcbbUhop 
l'atis, Mag '-'•  ••**• 

Karl of Mayo, Governor General 
of India, February 8, IS72. 

Sultan   Abdul sVall,     IlM   4, 

18T8. 

sage of l..vc from which wo appre- 
elated more than we can express. 
OBI wish is that Ins useful Hie 
may be spared yel many years, and 

that he may bare before  him a 
(great number of happy  birthdays. 

' That the sunset may be bright aud 

There are more women in the 
medical profession iu this country 

(In proportion to population) than 

anywhere else in the weald. The 
first was Elizabeth Blackwell, who 

received her diploma In 1849. 
In 1889 there weie 3,000 In tha 
country' In 1898 there were 4858, 

and now there are about 6000. 

U.srfa, H.rr«"io.- M.chlo.a. 5«w«. Flpo and F-ra. Drain TO* 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

BAKER & HART. 

IU. ill..I    ill*      nuu.-vt    ««.,.    -—    1. •    isaj      - 

Alexander 11., C u of   Bttaala,, fe,lo| idUS lllui owe to lie the golden 

March 18 1881. (gateway to that world where there 
James llarliehl, by (luiteau, July  i)ro ,m ahadows or   sorrows,   but 

2, 1S8I, died Septeuiber 10' 1 wi,t.rL. paaee and love tiliound   und 
Lord Cavendish and T. Il.lluik.' wh,.re MandlhllW abide eternally. 

May 8,1889. j _N.C. Advocate. 
President Cainot, of Fiance,  at: _. 

Lyons, June 25, UM< 

N0.8,  Pheonix Building. GRBKNVILLB, N. C. 

Htefan Bmmbeloff, July !•'•, WW. 
King lluiubcit, of Italy, July W, 

1900. 

Any tramp will loll yen that a 
dog iii the manger Is worth two iu 
the frout yard. 

B« eial of the state papers hi 

present are noting the fact that 
antM inillioiiaiies are not happy. 

We notice none of them are mads 
no miserable by theii money that 

(bt) go bail, to heal carryiug.— 

! Charlotte News. - •   • 
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